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By BILL PERKINS

It look» like Ilif season (or 
(airs 1» on u».

The Slate-I.ine Frw  Fair in 
Shamrock begin* today an.I laid* 
through Sunday.

Tomorrow the fmnlry County 
Fair at Clarendon gets underway 
lot It» two (Iky xtand

Monday the Tri-St it«* Fair be
gins (or a work'* run at Amarillo

Itiniclioy: Bros Circus »tops
over (or one night in Childress 
September 29.

Then the Big One come* up. 
the State Fair o( Texas which 
will he held In Dallas October 
V i f  this > I

Monday in McLean schools will 
Im* dismi.sefl so that students can 
attend the Tri-Slate Fn'r In 
Amarillo.

• • •
Mere is a short but interesting 

article from a current ksue o( 
lounging Times It tells about 
rome o( th.' problems we would 
like to sei>.

"What happens when u hundred 
new (umllies arrive In a medium 
idw d city * To begin with, it 
means about 430 new people, in 
eluding 100 children, ft? In gram 
nnr school. 33 in high school 

Tills calls (or 2 2 n'vv rooms in 
crude school and 1 G." new rooms 
in high Thool, which will co«t 
about $120,000. Four new teach
ers wlM have to he hire I The 100 
families will add nlmit $10000 a 
year to the school operating 
budget.

"Besides teachers, the city will 
need four-fifths o( a new employee 
in the police department and two- 
thirds of n new fireman upping 
♦ he police budget by $4.M0 and 
1he fire department budget by 
$2,820 All sorts of extra Jobs 
will have to be doni'. from col 
Jceting (SSI's to <1«>!U*ctin«{ garb
age. Add four new oily em
ployees at a total price of $12,000 
to .$15,000.

"The water department must 
pump 10,000 gallons more each 
day. Traffic will lie increased by 
140 cars and trucks And the 
city may have to add 500 new 
volumes to the city library, part 
of a visiting nurse, and yes a 
fraction of a cell in the town 
jail!"

• • •
Have you noticed those little 

personal ads In the large daily 
newspapers in the classified sec
tion? They usually contain noti
ces of reducing salons, persons 
trying to buy hard to get foot
ball tickets, a divorced husband 
renouncing all obligation for his 
wife's debts, etc. I-ast week in 
this column in The (Dallas News 
the following advertisement ap
peared and we think it is worth 
passing on It is a pity we 
don't see more of them like this 
instead of the other kind

"APPRECIATION OF W IFE I 
am responsible for all debts and 
obligations of my wife. Viola V 
both present and future, and am 
more than happy to be the pro- 
\uler (or such a wile who mar
ried me 30 years ago today, who 
has borne me four happy chil 
dren. all of whom are Christians, 
and she has manifested contin
uously such love, patience, and 
understanding helpfulness that 
these have been the happiest years 
of my life. On this, our 30th 
W'-dding anniversary, I wish pub
licly to express my gratitude
L  1!. Tapaeott "

• • •
SCENES: Joe Webb h»\Ing

his news sent to Plalnv lew . . . 
J C Claborn shipping derbys to 
Friona . . The Hickman Browns 
hack from Colorado . . Bob and 
Grace Glenn back after a two 
week vacation . . . the Bill Day* 
moving to Shamrock . . the 
Buck Williamses moving Into 
thclr new home . . .

Funeral Services 
Held in Matador 
For W . I. Ruflhinjr

W I like iRushing, resident 
of the Matador nrea since 1914. 
died Sunday in Stanley Hospital

For tl»e past eight years he had 
operated a grocery store in Mat
ador Previously he had engaged 
In farming

He was aa native of Texas, 
horn at Midlothian on January 
11 1W.I He was a member of 
the Church of Christ

Mr Rushing w u  married to 
MIm  Ids Thomas in Kaufman 
County In 4908. She died In 
191$. and he was married on June 
R. 1920. to Mr* Ruby 1 at ham of 
Matador

Funeral service« were held 
Monday at 9 p. m at the Matadnr 
Church of Chrlat ieonard Dennis 
of Matador officiated, asstafd by 
Gordon Downing of Matador 
Burial was In the Matador East 
Mound Cemetery

Mrs Victor Cllett of Mcfaan 
to • id « *  of Mr Rushing
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McLEAN'S 1955 TIGER TEAM is looking fo iw a d to its first 
conference gam e and the first winning tilt of the season when  
the Tigers meet Panhandle, September 23 ct Panhandle. In the 
picture above, M anagers Bill Henderson and Bob Stubblefield are 
seated. FIRST ROW: Jimmy Vineyard, Gerald Tate, Oavid Woods, 
Norman Gilbreath, Charles Crockett and Bobby W allin; SECOND

yV*’

________ o M B H H I
ROW: Assistant Coach Harold Robinson, E. W. Riley, Had Moore, 
Morris Wells, Charlie V ineyard, Eddie Brown, Bob Boyd, Paul 
Garvin and Coach Hap Rogers; THIRD ROW: Butch Turpen, Johnny 
Kalka, Dale Greenhouse, Tracy Cooper, Bob Stubbs, Gene Farren 
and Fred Smith.

—Photo Couheiy J M Payne

Grade School And B  Team 
Play Irish Here Tonight

McLean Tigers and Shamrock Irish are scheduled to 
meet again on the gridiron here tonight.

McLean's grade school football team will meet the 
Shamrock grade school team tonight at 7 :00 o'clock on 
Duncan Field, Cacch Hap Rogers has announced.

Immediately following the grade school gam e the 
figer *‘B” team and the Irish “ B" team will meet. Ad
mission to the two gam es will be 50c for adults and  
25c for students.

Private Eye Salutes

MAN DOING A GOOD JOB
(Editor's note: A writer who 

1 simply wants to be call'd the 
! Private Eye asked for some- spar.
I in The News to point out some 
of the good things and people 
to be found In McLean If you 

I like hia column, tell ua. If you 
don’t, tell us that, too, and well 
tell him.)

McLean is made up of good 
people, hard working people. |>eo 
pie who take pride In doing their 
Job well, people who do thing'

| tor thetr community w ith no 
thought of any material reward, 
jieople who are proud of this 
community and who want to »<■<• 
it grow and prosper, These are 
your neighbor* In assuming thl* 
Job. it la the intention of ibe 
writer to ferret out these peo 
pic who are doing things and 
who do not care if their eff<v-t« 
are publicized or not. but likely 
would prefer to remain anony
mous.

Our first rhoicc for this hon
orable mention g'*A to Mr I Me* 
Rhea who has spent the past two 
summers as caretaker of our 
park

It will not be disputed that our 
city park Is one of the nicest in 
the entire Panhandle and will 
match beauty with any |«ark In 
thl* atate. It haa had some at
tention »Ince about 1927 when 
the administration of the late 
( 'laybourne Cash planted the first 
trees and shrubbery Since that 
time until Mr Rhea was em- 
ployed in 1954. the paik had had 
spasmodic attention One of the 
first things that Mr Rhea did 
was to trim the tree» and abrub 
brrv cutting away the dead and 
unsightly limbs Several truck 
loarto of brush were sent to th* 
city dump The grass was hep»

mowed regularly, flower* were 
planted, and the city fathers hud 
new tabic* built.

The cleanliness and beauty of 
this a**ct to Mel/-an draw many 
picnics and family reunions, as 
well ns affording a pleasant rest
ing place for tourist*. Almost any 
day you can ace at least one out 
of »late cur park'd and the oc
cupant* enjoying an outdoor meal 
Many days, there are several of 
Ihe group* In evidence. Tit»* 
pleasant Interlude will long be 
remembered by th<'*e pa..*ing 
Americans.

And so Mr Rhea, your efforts 
are paying off in more ways than 
Just being on the city payroll 
It la a Jolt well done and we doff 
our sombrero* to you

Teen Town Draws 
Hijjr Crowd \fti*r 
Friday Niflfht Game

Teen Town will be held «>■ >ii 
t’-ito Friday night at 8 o'clock at 
• he American Isrtkm Hall. Mi*
' ill Stubha haa announced

A very sueeesaful ev-ntng w c 
hud last Fliday night after the 
Mclxon Tiger-Shamrock Iriah 
football game

Seventy-two M<’ le*n  student* 
were present, and about that 
many and |K>mnbly more young 
people fmm Shamrock were In 
attendance Several chaperon*' 
couple« were present making an 
ratlmated crewd of «wer 150

WHERE THEY PLAY 
IN DISTRICT 1-A

Sept. 1«
IVrryton at Canadian NC 
Claude at Canadian NC 
Canyon at Memphis (Sept. 13) ; 
Panhandle at Canyon NC 
Friona at Stlnn«*tt NC 
Wellington nt Shamrock NC I 
Mclzran. open date 
la-tors. open dale

Tigers Bow To Shamrock 
In Season Opener, 13-6

TRAFFIC TOLL 
CONTINUES TO 
CLIMB IN AREA

Fight (lemon* were killed and 
HO persons injured in August in ] 
accidents investigat«'d by the 
Texas Highway Patrol in the I 

I Amarillo dial net Property darn I 
| age for the month totaled $69-1 
| 540.00.

Most of the accident* occurrisl 
on the »fate and IcUernl high- 

I ways In the area; however. 101 
happened bn farm to market - 

i roads. 17 on county roads, and 
lour In towns under 2.51») pop- | 

I ulation. i
The total number killed in th*' j 

first < ight months of 1955 u ,W \ 
with 32fi injured as compared to | 
to 54 killed and 442 injured dur , 
ing the »am*- period last year.

Property damage is running a 
little under last year's figuie of 
$334.283.00 The first eight 
months this year property1 diun 

- age w as $553.679 (10.

Meeting Scheduled 
In Shamrock at 
Church of C’hrist

A Gcupel mo ling at the Church 
. of fhrlat In Shamrock, with Hoyt 
: Hailey doing the preaching will 
j tiegiu Friday eta nlng, September 

t M iSl o'clock Moiaiing
I .... ce» will be li* Id at 10-00 G

If anybody reports you not to 
be an honest man. let your prac 
tate gtvr him the lie Marni* 
Vntoninus

B. Stanley, minisler. lut* an-
nonncM

Evangi'IUt l’.alby of Quanai 
ha* prraohed in 14 States and 
ta the author of the book. “Thlng* 
New and D ld" Ile ean be h*'ard 
dady mer KFVA, 15R11. Sham 
rock, at 9 04) a m Septcmher 41 
thruugh 25

The chureh of Christ in Sham
rock invitrd ali to hear FvmgelUt 
llallry at 9-00 a. m thl* week 
and next and to rctnemlter a 
weleome awalta you at ail Urnes 
th« mirusler «sid.

(Tver on«1 thousand persons were 
priSM-nt at Duncan Field in Mc- 
l* ‘an last Friday night when the 
Mr I-ran Tiger* bowt-d to tfi«1 
Shamrock Irish 1.1-6 in the first 
ganH* of tlu* *<um >n for both 
team*

Both teams were alow to gel 
started, and fumbles seemed to 
be the order of the day in the 
earlier portion oi the r»on-confer 
cnee tilt.

The game ha*i im-n call'd a 
toss-up by spoils writers and 
few knew exactly what to ex
pect. Last year Shamrock had 
not won a ball game, and tht* 
year s t>vam is coached by on«1 of 
Mol .ran High School* ex-grul 
star*. John Bond Coach IJap 
Rogers’ Tiger* wa'te a little short 
on «'xperience after losing tw«-nty 
men from last year's bi-dtstrict 
champlonsltip team 

The Irish manag'd to make 
headway in the second quarter 
Of the game when Jam*'* l-anham

P T A  Schedules 
First Meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 20

The first regular meeting of 
the Pnr«'fit-Teacher Association of 
th«* Mcl>esn (aibllc schools will t* 
held Tuesday. September 20. at 
7:30 o'clock in the evening at the 
grade school cafeteria

This is to be a get-acquainted 
meeting, with entertalt»m,'nt and 
rrircuJwirnt* planned for all "W*1 
would like to tiave all parents to 
com*' and Mart th*1 teacher* and 
school olfirl«l*." P-TA worker* 
*{,1,1 "See and talk with the 
people who are teaching and di 
reeling the most important years 
of your chiklrrn's lives They 
will welcome ye .**

Tlte girls from Mr*. J D Cole 
man* homcmfikhtg class will 
maintain a nuraery for the chil
dren dining the meeting.

A called meet ing of th*- P T  \ 
was held Sepirmfei 1.1 at th«1 
cafeteria to el**1« offie*’rs for the 
current year. Mr*. Guy Hester 
w i« ()* '-<« a* president; Mrs 
Wordy Wilkerwvn vter prexdeni; 
an*t Mrs. James Barker secretary 

The P-T A this year I* to be 
affiliated writh the »1a*e asaocta- 
tktn and will no longer be Just a 
grade arttool PTA High mhool 
teacher« and patents are urged to 

i participate m Ihe organalaatlon

pitched out to Jam«** Cannon foi 
a 39-yard run and a touchdown
1 >n.\ Ion IVrkins converted to give 
the Irish a 7-0 limd

Shortly before the half the 
Irish made their second and final 
score when Wayne Henry went 
around left ••rid for a touchdown 
IVrkin* try for the conversion 
this time was unaucrexsful

The Tigers looked like a dif
ferent tram In the »«-eond hall 
Working from the single-wing 
formation, th*- Tigers gained fih 
>nnl* In three plays.

After getting the hall on tluiu 
own 44-yard line, Ttgi’r Fullback 
Paul Garvin went up the middle 
for 41 yard* gain in two (days 
t>»«-n Otarlts t'nickett plowed 
through the middle cut sharply 
to the left, and went 25 yard* 
for the only Tiger score of the 
game David Wixxl*' attempted 
conversion went wide to the left 

The Tigets ke|*t hustling in 
the fourth quarter, gaining 4ti 
yards Crockett* fourth down 
pass wa* Intercepted by Cannon 
and the Irish kept the hall until 
the riming ^whistle, Th«1 Irish 
dul not «core in the w-eond half 
of lit*- game, and ihe « w e  tallied 
1.1 for Shamrock and 6 for the 
Tiger*
STATISTICS
Mel-ran Shamrock
10 First I »ow n* 9
227 N«t V'ts Rushing 212
H 1‘iuwe* Attempted 2
4 Passe* Complet'd p
.13 Yd* Gain'-d Passing C 

Passe* Intercepted by 1 
3 for 33 No of Punts 3 for 29
2 < tpi*>n Fumbi Recovered 2

Numbi-r of Penalties 4 
15 Yards Penalized 20

REVEILLE

, . , with the boys
Major and Mrs Juilaon Tibbet* 

and rtaught*irs. Brenda and Deb
orah. of Haittmorr. M 'l. are vis
iting with relative« here Major 
Tibbet* is with the h«*Mlquarters 
of Air Research and lYveloment 
Command

:L00R PLANS 
SUBMITTED 
FOR HOSPITAL

Mayor Ed J. londer mid 
councilman liami M rlsm  im*t in 
Panqia Monday at ti p. ni with 
tlu bourd ol luispitui directors
wiien Architect Waidon Moore 
(»resented preliminary plans for 
Mel »can's new luai(iilal building.

'Also prraenl at the meeting lioni 
Mel^ean w«>r<‘ Boyd Meador, Evan' 
Sitter. C P Callahan Guy Hlbler, 
and l xiell Mantooth

Tin1 huspitai is to tie located 
on tlie east side of North Main 
Sti**ct in th«1 4<s) bltk-k Floor 
plan* call for a luulding .12x72 
t«M-t with an overhanging roof. 
Sev«‘ral minor changes on tlu* 
floor plan w ere recommended by 
Dr Julian Key and were approv- 

! ed and recommended by the 
bourd to the architect 

The hospital plant will contain 
| three patient rooms. X-ray. minor 
surgery room, consultation room,

| exam mat ion room a laboratory 
| waiting room, office space, and 
a dentist » oitice

Members of the board art1 
seticdulc«! to meet again today 
at 6 p. m tor final approval of 
Ihe floor plans.

FFA Chapter 
Mas Meeting and 
Elects New Officer*

The Melz-an chapter of the F 
F A met Thursday, September 
K, in th*1 ag hall and elected of- 
(leer* for the 1955-56 term.

Butch Turpen was civ won ax 
president. Gerald Tate as vice 
prmdttll: ( twen Rhe» as secre
tary. Morris Well* a* treasurer; 
foe t>wyrr as riqxirter; and 
Charlie Vim'yard a* sentinel 

Th*1 chapter mem lien, also dis- 
cuiuMd srveral of the proje<1* 
they plan to carry out during the 
ixmung year One of these is to 
run the coneewsion stand at the 
football game* They also dls- 
euxsed the trip to Amarillo on 
September 19 to the fair, anil 
the trip to Fort Worth in January

Methodist to Hold 
('-onvocation on 
Temperance* Sept. 19

Rev J Frank Perry pastor of 
1 Trinity Methodist Church in Ama
rillo, will dirert a convocation on 
Temperance at C’eta Canyon on 
September 19-22.

Represents!Ives from the v# - 
i kxis groups in th«1 chureh ate to 
be present. R«*\ Marvin Futhcr, 
local Metbodiat pastor stat'd. 
Minister* In.vmen. WStTv. WSG, 
Methodc-t men and youth* are 
among those urg'd to attend 

The cost of the camp is $44.50 
for the four days. A large crowd 
is expected to hear speaker* from 
Washington. D C , and various 
other places

Cheerleaders for 
tirade Sch<M>l 
Named Tuesday

Grnde school ch'i't leader* were 
elected Keptemtu1' 13.

TTu'y are: Marsha Andrew» and 
fVnny Roger*, «eventh grade; 
Ellzatc'th Boston Patsy Rhoden, 
and Adella Vineyard. eighth 
grade.

BIR TH D AYS
Sept 1H Mrs Bunia Kunkel, 

lAdy Bryant. J J. Railsbaek. 
Ronnie Wayne MeBroy. Biflie 
Jack Pro*'k Clan'nee Voytea, 
Ronald ( ’lint William*

Siqtl 30 ftonna Ruth Magee, 
Mm C G. Nkltolaon. Mrs. Emory 
Smith

Srpt, 21 Kelly Ray Vnylex, 
William Kelly, Bonnie Preston 

Sept 22 Joel McCarty. Joe 
Ikon Bigger* Mrs Pat Word 

Sept 23 Mr* Frank Howard. 
Mrs Wavne Stafford 

Sept 24 Mr* O. G Stnkety, 
Faldie Bob Jolly, Mr* Chalmu* 
Moore

BAPTIST SCHOOL MIBBION6 
TO CLOSE TONIGHT 

The school of mission* heir,; 
held this we«'k at th* First Bap
tist Church, will close with to
night's session Instead of Friday 
as announced last week Rched 
tiled to speak tonkrhl Is Rev D. 
A. Williams pastor of the P in t 
Baptist Chutrit of Gilmer.
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Personal
Ml. ami Mrs Hickman Brown Visiting in th»> J. I Maitiiulnle

ami children vacationed in Coio- horn- Sunday were Mr and Mjs 
ratio this wivk. ( I'leo l.a. kx and Mr. and Mr».

l.yman Pierce of Bethany, okla., 
Mr and Mr« K l. Price via- ' and Mr and Mn. Frank Scale» 

ttvd hi Altus and Blair, Okla.,'
Sunday. ; Mr. and Mr». Fail Staguer of

Stamford » nt the week -end in 
Mrs Gladys SinuUvr and Mrs th,. „  t Tthbi'U horn.- They 

Jim Suniteon vtinted in Wheeler mv ,h<> pa,,..«» of Mr» Judxm 
and in Sweetwater, Okla, Sun TfbboU. who, with her tumdy. u

v lading here

Mr and Mrs f  K. Allen anil 
dauKtliter. film la Jean, ol Alan- 1 
reed visited Sundav with Mr»
W. M Tlbbets.

Mr». James Jolly ami son, 
Drew, left Sunday for Tul»a, 
Okla. to join her husband who 
ia attending college there.

Mr and Mrs Ed Ayers and 
family visited recently in Swilton 
Ark . with Mr and Mrs. Koy 
Fitxwater.

Wayne Wood« and Mario Cole
man left Thursday for College 
Station to attend Texas A. and 
M

Mrs Rush Turner end family 
made a busine»» trip to Amarillo 
Saturday

B. W Ixim-an. I km Godtrey. 
Kerim Ih Gibson and llershel 
Nicholson have gone to l.uhboek 
where they are attending Texa» 
Teeh

Mr and Mrs Paul Mertel vie- 
itrd recently in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Perrv Roh> ami 
LeVerne William» of Lubbock 
«prnt the w is-k-end with Mr» 
Roby'» molhor Mr*. Sue Vanllu*»

Mr and Mrs C K, Matthvw* 
visited recently in the h iw  of 
their daughter at Lubbock

Jim Farren ami Jeie Miller left 
Sundav for Canyon to attend 
West T e x t s  State College

Mrs Clifford Allison and win 
Jim. and I-r*ti*r Sifter v tailed in 
Amarillo Saturdav with Mrs 
Sprnocr Sitter and Mr and Mr» 
Mike Murtf and »laughter.

Mr and Mrs K L  Appling 
returned Saturday from a visit 
at J-ouisv die Ky w ith their son. j 
Hobby Aptding. ami family of 
Hampton. Va,

Fount Armstrong of Spring- 
dale Ark. visited this week in 
the J. S, Morse horn«'

Mm. S. J. Dyer left Wfdtn-xday 
for a visit with her »on. Cecil, 
at Glenth/e. Mont.

Gail McPherson 
Named Honoree 
At Bridal Shower

A pre-nuptial shower honoring 
Una Gag McPherson, bride-elect 
of Freddie McKee, was given Sat
urday. Septemtud lit. in the parlor 
ol tlii> Fust Baptist Church.

llokleases for the occasion were 
Me .daincN Everett Watson. Ik ne r 
Abbott, Jimmy Shelton Bill Boyd, 
Tniitt Johnson Boyd lln s e ' Jim 
Back, and UtDy Williams 

Sue Glass registered the guest» 
and Pal Shelton and Barbata 
V\ iImui served (Him-h and cook it's 

Th*' lace covered table was 
centered with a miniature brute

w ith blue »treamer» attached 1«' 
card» bearing live nanw* GeU 
and Freddie. a*»embh‘d on •
round mirror *ui rounded by liny 
gnden I lower* The partoi was 
decorated with two huge basket» 
of flower».

I hi ring the receiving hour», 
music wa» furnuhed by Mrs 
Paul Miller. June StubblefU-ld, 
and Hetty DU beck

'l hose attending and »ending 
gift» were Mvwdaine* Joe Taylor 
Elton Johnston. Paul Kenn.sly, J 
A llraw ley. Truitt Johnsisi. Guy 
llihler. Howard Williams, Cicero 
Tur|» it. June Wood». Madge Page 
Raymond Guyton. Martha Ald
ridge. Versie Grigsby, l> t ' Cat'-
jtenter. Corinne Trimble, 

KtollK'Ild tiki '
Wells. C. i* Callahan 
Andrews. Alma 'Duman,
Pag -, Vera Back

Mesdames Faste Glenn. Jimmy

iM à ï/lifiW tT lm *

Shelton. I .eroi Williams IUiba»»| 
Wilson P I l-edgefwuod. Fn»-' 
Godi rey. Harold Hulnim. H «  
Brooks. Bryan McPherson, irven 
Aldnson. It l. Mi l vsvald J » 
Claborn J D Fuh W J faro*» 
Claude Minton. Frank How»t«l 
las» Gibson John lugger» J N 
Smith BUI Boyd, J M Steven» 
Mary Ion* Bov it t Messa Gunn 
llershel McCarty. Hit Mouno 
Jane Simpaun. Bill M Hmncr 
Abbott. O  1. Ttbtiet* Paul Mi H im  

F l-  price. Fari Stubblefield. J»»’ 
McDowell. Carl Join s Bob M ■ 
sey. Paul PhUtip*. Clyde WUIw 
Everett Watson George CoWs.nk 
Glen Curry, "  M Rhod.-» Sam 
McClellan Truitt Stewart If ss 
Guille and F I Stewart

Rodney Gunn Missis I Units-

Gli v» Pat Shelton * When it a numm
and Verga* Mae H'a »too sumir» t

gtiatton fan 
June StubWe 
Smith __ It

( kl-of-town guest» were Mr»
f  F  McPherson and Thereto. \ 
Mi* MiKre and Pauline. M r» |
/V x  Qtiwenhcrr). Mr» O w rp  
Barrow ami Inttle Mr» R N. 
McMahan Yvonne Going. Ruby j 
Stanley ai I Opal Blackwell, of 
Anwnllo Mi» G W Fanner of j 
Waco. Mi» I on Taykw and' 
Mr» B»-nn.e MeMalvnn ol l-ub- 
i«»s  Mi- V T M-ilwrsrai and 
Mr. J W McPherson of lied ley; J 
Mis W 1 MeCiaeken ol Pampa. 
Mi> Granville Boyd of Skelly- j 
lown Mr* Nadine Wimberly o f! 

¡Corpus itn tstl and Mrs tj A 
¡Going ol Claude. • ______

The l«ird nprnrth the r>M 
of Ihr hiin<l. Ih» |j,rj  r* llM||l 
Ih r *  that are hnwid d„v.„ 
laird lovrlh Ih» righino»», t|* 
la»rd preurrvrth the U i> t„n  
He relievrth the fathrrl. 
w idow ; hut the wav 
wicked He lurnrth 
ilown Psalm llft s.i

®f Ik* 
up»ig*

Mr ami Mr». Kenneth Ledger- 
vvoixi and daughters, and M r and 
Mrs. Bob l Y ice of Borger visitisi 
their »ist -r. Mrs. Doug Clawson 
and family this week

Mr and Mr», John l. l.nsltk - 
and family of Paducah »|»*nt Ih«* 
week-end tp th. F C Bragg home

Sue Glaaa left Me 
Canyon, where she ia

inlay tor 
attending

Wist Tesa* State College

Mr and Mrs Roger Smith and 
son. IkHiglaa. of Samnarwissl and 
Mr». Carroll Prtotidge of Snyder J 
v isit.sl Ft tday in the John Anders
homt*,

Mr ami Mrs Homer Abbott 
visited m Borger Sunday with 
Mr and Mr« Jolvn Baylcss ami 
«on Mm. Bay less and Johnny 
returned home with them lor a 
v tail

Mr». Roy Campbell and Mrs ! 
Inez Mel a rt y of Amarillo \ivited 
Sunday m thi- John Haynes home.

Mr ami Mrs Ernie <Vlell and , 
family amt Mr ami Mrs H M 
MHchell end family of Amarillo; 
-pent Sunday with Mr and Mr*
R L, Appling

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Allison | 
arid son Jim were in Amarillo 
Tuesday for the rvli-btutton o f] 
the hu thdiiy of their granddaugh-1 

\ mn Murfl

Mr and Mis G*-an Collins ol 
IliHiston spent the week-end in 
flu* Jiwi* Robert* home Hi* 
father W  II OBililna. originally | 
from Mobectie. returned to lioua- ! 
ton with them to make his home i

Mr and Mrs Ha! MOunce via 
tied in Pam pa Sunday with L N 
Mitchell at Highland General j 
Hospital.

Mr and Mr». Kenneth Wilson 
of Canyon visited here this week 
with their parents Mr and Mis 
Io-roy Willtams and Mr ami Mrs. 
Paid Phillips They recently v ta
iled at Aaprrmont with hia grand- 
mntfu-r and in Ardmore Okla 
with her aunts.

C O I K  u N i t v r « N C H A I R S

Sock Nit*
i |»̂v nd» ̂ i 11 y
•f »•■'

Ma MIO

* 39“

IncrooMS officioncy by •liminoting fotigvo You eon 
adjust it 4-ways . . .  to fit your body Moldod footn 
rubber soot, covered with latest Fobn coated mate
rial. Will not stain, crock or peel, brushed aluminum 
frame Solid base equipped with kick plates and 
top bearing costers. Seat size 16V ' *  141»" * 2 V '.

♦  “ IX IC U T IV I"  A rm  C h o ir
•

Colorful, improstivo, the too word in 
beauty Crushed oluiwlnum, »otin 
wwooth frame and ba»e Tilt teat with 
ad|uttobl* rention end #d|u»foble
I t o v n h f  C - . . ... A | L. _ 11 a j in * ' V  T j w i v f f  p a n  D e Q r l f i y  CO

Soot Km , 19V»" a I7H" ■ * * V

a©f/X GJ To ̂ GTCOTOPS

»aa ..  fa n  Cana

()fte7fl Lleòn/leu ' J —

Good Buys one cornin' 
Their Soies one in sight

i>\

N ?  K P À Ç / J 'J . f  " S

k \ .

SHORTENING 
COFFEE

Mrs. Tucker’s

3 Tb 
con

Folger’s

I S ' i p h g  I  Sumh.

tb 89
1 Tb pkg. i iS J J . r  Ro-Tel

P o st T o a s tie s  25c I Hydros Cookies 47c
Armour's

Treet can

Star Kist

Tuna Chunk

3  for

39c

$ | 0 0

Pet Milk 3  r  3 9 c
Kuner's or Del 46 oz. can

T om . J u ic e  27c
Del Monte

C orn
400 size

303 size
cans 4 7 c

Kleenex 2 7 c
Donold Duck 46 oz. can

Grapefruit Juice 2 7 c
T as tee Good

Cheese 2 £ 59c

Kraft q u a rt

Salad Dressing 49c
Sunshine 1 tb pkg

Marshmallows 29c
Allen’s Foncy, New Whole Irish

Potatoes 3 cans 25c
White Tag Tree Ripened Purple

P lu m s gallon 55c
Cal Top

Apricots 4  cans

Bath Size Cam ay

TOM ATOES

2  ,o' 2 5 c303 con £  for

Van Cam p's

300 can

HOMINY
3  •* 2 5 c

G A R D E N  F R E S H

VEGETABUS
Carrots . V  15c

S oap  2

Colo. No. 1 Red

Potatoes io n, 3 9 c
Tokay

G rap es  » 16c 

L em o n s * 15c

CH O ICE
M EA TS

Wilson 9-14 Tb av

Longhorn Wise. Cheddar

C heese  » 4 9 c
Wilson's

B acon

Hams * 49c
3 tb bog

Franks 96c
Stew Meat »  1 9 c

Kraft

Cheese 5 oz. glass 22c
Spoi ials« (iood Fri„ Sat, Sept. 16, 17,1965

r a c K r r r s
» g r o c e r y  ^ m a r k e t *



F o r  ih r  lim i lim e in  h i*to rv , a 
vaccine b  protecting  m illio n * of 
liutnan b rin g s fro m  p ara ly tic  
polio . U  h i l f  ih r  S u lk  «aerine  
«vili n u l w o rk  in every n u r ,  
A m erican  r h ili I reu a r r  Itriiig  
safeguarded  against ih r  i lr r a i l  
disease, w ith no  m ore r isk  than  
they w ould la k e  in a vaccination  
anain»l sm a llp o x  o r  a typho id  
•h o i. T h e  S a lk  «aerine  m u *l pa** 
r la lm ra tr  Irmi* u n d e r ih r  w atch
fu l ry r  of a g overnm ent in sp rr-  
lo r  al every i la f ir  of p roduetion . 
T h e n  ih r  fina l packaged «aerine  
U  approved  hy ih r  I .S . I ’u ld ir  
H ealth  S e rv ire  fo r  ili* lr ih t ilio n .  
H e rr  a re  »hov.ii a frw  of ih r  *lr|>* 
that a ssu re  A m e rica n  parent*  
t h r lr  ch ild re n  a rc  l»riiig | | i i r n  a 
•afe  «aerin e . -  ■

This technician 1« Altering Arad call« and *11 
other foreign matter from poll« wirua after It 
hai gr*wn on animal tliiua In glata tonta.nera.

.  n ^

la, ... X

VM TVM Btfl I IÜ. —  
lac a ra  and Ink aa la ta  IrM r it .  al la *  A»f»ta*. 
a**ke* taer d ea r.ll la  the blo«t bank U a d i*«  a

a good deal more !

Animal tissus In tuba* la Inoculated with vac
cine and let aland. If an|r Uva view* remain*. 
H will multiply bara, hanaa can ba detected.

Thla e.pert la aaamlnlng tiaaue 
after cantact with vaccina, ta 
detarmma nbacnca of « virua.

It i all over and It didn't hurt a bit! talk vac
cine make* thla llttla girl «afar row fratti paw 
• lytic palla. And bar parant* feel Pattar tool

The increasing number of "uran
ium dm and sitting houaea" In 
Texan it getting frown* of din 
approval from the State Depart- 
ttient of Public Health.

Health CommisMoner Henry A. 
Ilolle says the healing value of 
dirt conlnnining minute amounts 
of uranium "Isn't worth the I'nu» 
it take* a man to cover hi* Ach
ing feel "

For the |>a»t ai\ months the 
hO-ealled treatment center« have 
lieen cropping up at varioua (mints 
tinlil there Hre now dozens of 
them Somehow the idea slatt
ed that the alleged radioactivity 
in the dirt was a cure-all for 
assorted aches and pains

"Our industrial hygime engin
eers have thoroughly checked 1»5 
samples of supposedly radioactive 
dirt.” Dr. Hollo said "In no 
case has the concentration been 
more than that of normal boefc- 
ground radiation.''

Said Engineer Martin Wukasch: 
"The granite in the state eapitol 
is more radioactive than any of 
the 16 samples. I've tak -n Glegcr 
counter readings to prove it."

Wukasoh demonstrated his point 
by passing an illuminous dial 
wrist watch over the (Iieger 
counter probe. The needle of 
tlie counter Jumped completely 
off scale An ash tray, painted 
with a uruaiunt oxide, had the 
same result on the needle.

Hut when the piobe was tinned 
deep in the middle of the 16 
dirt samples, the n 'lillo was bare
ly affected, no more than it 
would have lieen had the proto' 
le t n held in mid air.

Some land ow ners now. In t li ■ 
uranium "healing" business have 
erected tents In which patrons 
can sit while absorbing alleged 
radioactive emanations Others 
have soft drink stanils where 
patrons can refresh themsclv es 
while awaiting their turn lor 
“ treatments."

A check of the Comanche 
Cranium Health Center in Italia* 
showed ear* from eight different 
st ties in the center's parking lot. 
Between 200 and 4iKi patrons visit 
the center dally. Invrstlgntors re
port

Patrons ore said to pay n fix* 
of from $2 to $3 un liour. and

must sign a statement attesting 
that no healing results have 
been promised and that their 
patronage was not solicited

I>r Ilolle said that while pa
trons are in no actual physical 
danger, their reliante on "mir- 
'acle”  cures irom the dirt might 
give them teni|x)rary psychological 
relief from serious ailments, thus 
delaying a visit to a reputable 
physician

Wukttsrh credited improvements 
in sensitivity ol radioactive de
tection instruments with bunging 
on the rash of low-grade uranium 
Units.

"With these super-sensitive In
struments It Is possible to get a 
small twitch of the needle prac
tically anywhere." he said "We 
are all constantly subject to tiny 
bombardments of radiation from 
natuial cosmic sources."

l>r Ilo lle  said that since no 
violation of existing state laws 
nor any claims of advert ised 
cures bad been brought to his 
attention, "we will Just have to 
depend on the native Intelligence i 
of the Texas public to recognize | 
these places as worthless."

Highlights From  Your State Capitol

We're matching Pontiac’s 
record sales with 

record-breaking trades!
d£\  You can put this down for a fact. You won’t 
^ — '  match our deal anywhere else in town because 
this one pays off double'

For a »tarter, you'll get an appraisal too good to 
paaa by. We're out to make Septemlx-r anotlier 
tvenrd breaking month, and all triuiew are ligunxl on 
a volume Iwvms. Your car can command a better 
deal from us right now than it ever will again.

For Hie clini her, you'll get a car that is way

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
McLean, Taxa*

Strict Tests Through Every Process
• * % • *• i .

Assure Safety of Salk Polio Vaccine
• S w .

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Austin. There is an election 
coming up next week in which 
the "candidates" are mil known 

It is the election of Texas' new 
Democratic national committee
man to replace ousted Wright 
Morrow.

A nominating committee will 
' make a recommendation on Sep- 
| !ember 21. Its choice will be re
pealed at a nutting of the State

FortI Executive Committee in 
Worth on S 'p!ember 22.

Discussed for the place have 
I been former Congressman Lloyd 
M Ilentsen Jr of McAllen; Cong

Drilling Methods on Display

Thousands of persons are learning Jiow an °H well la drilled at this 
•pertarular exhibit along the latie fropt In downtown Chicago. It 
la a National Supply rig. for IJ.OM lo 16,MO-foot drilling, that Is 
demonstrated in artion many nines daily by an oil field rrew. 
Visitors gel a close-up of the operations from an observation plat
form, reached by an escalator, that surrounds the derrick platform.

Tho big rig, which Includes a 140-fool derrick, la demonstrated 
with a diesel-electric pow rr plant Introduced by the Electro-Motiva 
Division of (ienrral Motors. It 1« one of the outstanding rxhlblta 
at the General Motors Pon-rrmi, a gigantic free show that con
tinues until and Including September ZS,

A National Supply Irvller-mnanted rig, for Z.000 to 4.M0-foot 
drilling, la being drmonttrafed by the Detroit Diesel Division of 
Oeneral Motors. The »7-foot mast of this rig can be seen la the 
background of the picture.

Joe Kilgore, also of McAllen; 
Hep. .1. O. (iillham of Brownfield; 
anil James E Wheat of Wood- 
vlllc. Wheat is n<*w secretary of 
the State Executive Committee

Possibility that State Chairman 
George W. Sandlin might get the 
nod also has been discussed.

Gov Allan Shivers has express
ed his desire that the new eom- 
niitteeman be someone who will 
work with the nationnl committee

National Chairman Paul M 
Butler said that the new member 
must have voted for Adlai Stev
enson in lbf>2 and be aeceptahle 
to Gov. Shivers. House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, and U. S. Senator 
Lyndon Johnson

Sandlin will address a meet
ing of tip' iH-moerntic Club of 
Fort Worth on the same date the 
committee meets He will reply 
to the spi-ech made to the same 
group by Morrow Just l«efore the 
state committee voted Morrow 
out Morrow has severely erm 
elzed Sandlin The invitation to 
M»'»k was extended to Sandlin 
in order to show that the dub, 
while conservative, was not dom
inated by the ultra-ultra con
servative (wickers of Morrow. 
Candidates Active

Friends of Agriculture Commis
sioner John White met In Austin 
over the week-end to encourage 
his entry into the governor's race 
White is one of several under 
consideration tjv the loyalist 
forces

Brown Bailey. Midland attorney 
and leader in the effort said the 
group conferring with White was 
not allied with any political fac
tion "We simply want White to 
run," he said.

Reuben Senterfit! of San Saha 
is the only announced candidate 
for governor so far. He's busy 
building his fences Active also 
is State Senator Jimmy Phillips 
of Angleton. although a* yet un
announced Another possible Is 
James P. Hart, former chancellor 
of the University of Texas. And 
Will Wilson, associate Justice ot 
the supreme court

Not to be overlooked is Coke 
Stevenson, former governor It 
appeai-s there may bo a build-up 
urging him to enter Stevenson 
has lax'n inactive politically since 
his 87-votc defeat by Lyndon 
Johnson In the senate race seven 
years ago.

I-ook for House Speaker Jim

attend of anything rtenr it* price ; . . designed and 
engnweixxl to »lav new for year*.

You'll get style that set* the fuaiiion for tomorrow.
You’ll get the advanced performance o f tine 

Strati* Streak V-8, newest engine in the industry.
You'll got the si Be you must itave for aitfe corner

ing anil noImJ security.
You'll get the latest innovations in springing, 

brake« and steering to cushion live ride and make 
driving an effortl*x** pleasure.

Come in for the deal with tin* double pnyoff and 
drive away a big, high powered future foohioiuxi 
Pontiac You Itave llte word of half a million owners 
—you'll never make

belter buy!

T fa itia c
t o n n e s  ee tiu s r u t » '  
m i r u t s  e n tr is i  tu n

Virus la ''cooked" In tank with formaldehyde 
(from botilo) until It io rendered harmless, 
after which It muit pats exacting safety tetto.

It» Cartful

*

■

brut ¿Ml/, /y

for a good deal and
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Health Officer Frowns On 
Uranium D irt, Sitting Houses

Lindsey of Texarkana In the 
attorney general« race Also 
being talked for that Job. if Hart 
runs lor governor, is Will Wilson. 
He would not run against Hart. 
Now Veteran* Land Plan 

Texas' veterans land program

is off to a fresh start.
Under new laws the board

places responsibility for adminis
tration squarely on the »boulders 
of the land commissioner Ex- |

only with policy-making functions.
Commissioner J. Earl Rudder 

suld he was ready to accept the 
responsibility.
■  Izm'hI advisory committees, blue-

officio members, (he governor printed in the Mth Legislatures 
and attorney general, are charged I reform laws, are already being

formed The committees, appoint
ed bv commissioners courts, will 
provide s check on findings of 
state appraisers.

Patagonia is at the southern
end of South America.

MAKE IT A H f i f o c
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lMi7ffífe¿¿72eu* IN HOMETOWN AMERICA

PUBLISHED EVLRY THURSDAY 

••Saevmg McLean and It* Trade Territory for Fifty-Two Year«“

'Jill L. Perkins Kill tor and Publish« r

Kunuv Stratton Shop Fort-man

Entered at the- post olticv in 5icl.can, Texas, as second-claaa matter 
under Act oi March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Ycur (Gray and am rounding Counties i $2 00
One Year (to all other U. S. taunts• $2 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous ret lection upon the character, standing or rcjiutati.in „ 
ot any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in ttv columns 
oi this paja i w ill be gladly corrected upon due not lee being given '
to tiie nil tor peixonaily at the office at 210 Mum St.. McLean, i
Texas. lhe McU-an News dta-s not knowingly accept lalse or j
tiaudulent advertising ot an ehjts-lauiable nature Ku.h advertiac- I
nient in i's cutUitua is printed with lull ivnudence in the pre- 
■eflt itibn maile Ki ack-rs will confer a lavor if they will promptly 1 
re i.it  any failure on the part ol the advertiser to make good any 
nai-tpri-aiSalon in our advertisements

IF LADY LUCK SMILES
Wish I hod an oil well is a  thought that millions of 

us have had of one time or another For an oil well has | 
become a symbol of wealth on the big league level.

Its  true, of course, that vast fortunes hove come out! 
of the ground in the form of oil. But the hazards in 
volved are mighty impressive

If, for instance, you were going to dig a  10,000 foot 
well you d need a rig costing $300,000, along with all j 
kinds of other expensive m aterials and tools. You d 
hove to employ 20 or 30 skilled workers on a full lime 
basis, and around 100 more on a  part time basis. And  
the cost of sinking that well would run between $250,- 
000 and $1,000,000, depending on drilling conditions. 
Much shallower well are high priced, to o - the average  
bill for drilling an exploratory well in a  recent year w as  
over $100,000.

Once the money is spent, w hat are your chances of 
making a rich strike?

They aren t nearly as good os most of us piobably  
believe About one third of all wells turn out dry. In 
new field wildcat dulling, only about one well in nine 
is a producer And many wells which do hit Oil pro 
duce negligible amounts.

Yet despite these odds, men ore spending freely of 
money and effort in the endless search for oil. They 
are doing it becouse the dream of the great strike is 
alw ays there whether it is destined to remain a  dream  
or become on actuality. That can happen only under a  
system where a man can reap some of the fruit if fickle
Lady Luck smiles on him.

• • •
RED HAT DAY

A red hat has long been the symbol of safe 
hunting Prudent sportsmen o lw ays wear one in the 
woods and fields during the hunting season, to guard  
oga>nsf being taken for gam e Unhappily, however, 
due to the seemingly ever growing numbers of trigger- 
happy hunters this precaution it not invariably successful

On September 23 Red Hat Day will be observed 
Sponsored by the Portland. O reg., chopter of the Izaok 
Walton League if has been given national recognition 
Its object rs to make hunting safer -and  to protect our 
hunting lands from fire and other ravages

Obviously that can t be done in one day. So Red Hat 
Day itself will simply be used to intensively publicize 
the problem and to point to solutions. The work will 
go on, in cooperation with conservation organizations, 
schools, farm and business groups, sportsmen s dubs, 
and local, state and national governmental agencies

Governor Patterson of Oregon finds that there has I 
been an increase in reports of vandohsm , fire arm  acci 
dents, and game law violations He odds Perhaps 
only one in a thousand hunters is to blam e for these 
reports of poor sportsmanship, but unless w e con reoch 
him through the Red Hat Day program, he is leopard 
(Zing the hunting future for all of us.

# # *

IF BFEF PRICES WERE FROZEN
What would happen if the government totally froze 

for a 90 day period, the prices at which beef and cattle
can be legally sold?

A number of national organizations, representing 
farmers, pockers, retailers, and others, recently sponsored 
a  study of that question Here, m capsule form, is the 
answer that w as given Stores would shortly be emptied 
of beef because of scare buying, cattle marketings would 
drop sharply, with producers waiting for th# freeze to 
end in the hope of higher prices; w hat cuts of beef 
consumers did get would be of poorer quality and would 
include more bone and other waste; there would be 
severe beef shortages in many ports of the country, oc 
companied by a boom m black markets The result, 
the study added, would be an increase m the real price 
of meat to the public, despite the freeze

This onswer is certainly not based on hypothesis or 
onprovable theory Unfortunately, human memory tends 
to be short, and mony of us may have forgotten our sad 
experience when price controls were continued after the 
last world w ar. W e suffered all the evils mentioned m 
the study —black markets, shortages, poof quality, and  
so on. As a  matter of fact, the history of government 
since its earliest beginnings is studded with experiments 
in arbitrary price and production controls -and the bitter 
fruits have been basically the same in every recorded 
cose

The point is that only a  free morket con be trusted 
to provide a  notion with what it wants and needs an d  
dt a  price that •$ fair to oil.

Hum To He.
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A t  H o m e  V i  ¡ l i t  T h e  W o r l d
H, mu l l  " i  KSHM.ii M. u n n i >
»OUUMIU InWM *“ * * ‘"U

“Sauwak hunting* i*n I»  on* ***
thr HHi»t rrw*rillug - nr a**
■mat uutrtul traimi » «>• »«■* tup. 
whether H i 1110 m 10,000 unir» bum 
home.

I V  Iihmutr vaiar «1 env a.m.iui 
on «i ijuur di pendi un u Siine 

lai«mg ' il»- | • ' h-.s. i - - •* 
whkh i ui hr wwLrd min >mu eirrv 
da> |lutimi ni hi mg

Olir ai III»- ihirl oh (ertami In - u 
verni» — whnh imi nu-mi un* “ '-Kxt 
acquired •» » rrmindri or mmu-uto 
li that l»r\»t4e «ture tliem ni h n i  m 
thr Imum ut drawefl. ( .H.wituewtli 
they are m-ver rrmuiiled i*l anything, 
unirli Iti thr pamela e ui a U-l •'<

L ** V% 1 |t'11 lli**r alali
.. diawrii
Srhxtlie •■m'rnli hunting wmtla- 

obfertlie on a thli-«- monili trip atom"! 
tV  wmtd to aojiiur lurnuhingt and 
art ohtrrtl lot a arm oi imalrl Knurl 
tiriug ilnnralnl h\ Mi FmMcii ,W u  
•tr» at titer 1955 Stair Fair ol Tr«*» 

Arti, lea »err hnaighl ha.I to Dalla» 
(nun )aiuti fattila Finland. Strum, 
Den nula. Hong km.g. Siam, Burma, 
S|«am, Mortaio, )a\a, Ball, la-ttaniai, 
Svna ami Itali. I V  va mm» it no u 
used In the Siete Fair itami» will dluv-

Iral V »  you tan he at home wgh
llir Wiehl* in Dallaa. Irtaa

One irn lne»pvn»iv* llilng uaao 
tr«i i Hntiirly wa» a ndleitu* ot 

i ion,, b it all ol llirir ita.ribiei In- 
ilead ol lain mg the uum m a (bnh 
or hair »uni them rrnlaihird In Mack 
,,| ,.1,  trail «U h  bum the lop «  a 
ia.ji mil i- tallir In tifa »a> III* ba»a 

I a„.r i ohi» air M mn»ta»il urn - ihua 
1 lit lui g them mio a dadi In mg | vallero 

Ih- .aita- thing «vili«! lie dime with

U I» I »I m I’l« ••• * • ’ " r,..
"tunh* when lliey »tart i h .unrig mil 
tnmr

! I  IK ........... ......... .—  i  g
til.-i m with anv manne» ol 

¡ ,,,,, |. umili) buy wlutl »bei are
rr oiling ___  ,

Another rtami'le I» » "rritauual 
wuh Imo li Irom |a|»n Snmethlag 
IV  thit mairi a wondrftill neirtu- 
turn ¡nr.. «Inn u«*d a» a talad l«i«l 
or irnlrrpieir tilled with rolortul 
bulli É«tl)iM  i an i-nyiv It m uw, 
w hrfrai no i'iir wouhl m it It B! a 

¡ "no urn in duplay |neor *
Tfaii II imi a» bur ot grow you ran 

put h-ive in a trip to FI 1‘aao ur t.al- 
¡ veUon at to layan i* Alm a

Hr- nvnlil n»'iio at ihr State lair 
will lie m iimiMNturn with the new 
Inlrinammal trote» ilriignl to *»■ 
j¡Ü¡b by now looigti i-o>intr»r* I V  
t'rnlrr i» located In the Ueneral 
F-ihihrti Building.

40 Years A go—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the File« of 
The McLean Newi, 1115

Oil Proapects Looming Again
A nu-i-ting Af ntiren» at the 

i ill! Follow« Hall Monday night 
of thia week wa» called (or th«- 
purp>w<- of liaft-ning to a pmpo- 
iitHui from P J Spencer relative 
to taking furtlwr itepa in the 
I rrrtlOfi of oil ih*M-li»t»ment In 
■hi» vu-inity TV-rc wa* a fairly 
good crowd prew-nt and the w-nar 
of the meeting Mi-med to favor 
the undertaking

In the ln-hl of Mr Spencer-* 
n-prewniationv It appears that 
thr- drilling of the |e«t yvoll by 
Pannandlc Oil ami Oas Co whtcli 
n mention'd of local rapitallat*. 
was halt'd at a time when had 
hey gone but a few feet further 

x pay ing well wimld have le-en 
bmught in It n-i-m* that the 
trilling wa* emptied on account 
if the well getting "junked." 
It h r  tntentionall) or otherwise, 
ihen they were actually in oil 
\fr S|iencer ha* had cutting* from 
he laa*t six inche* of thr w«*ll 
maty red by expert* and the cor- 
ivruniv of iunion coincidra with 
hw belief that the oil l* there, 
and »h o i the well M cleaned out, 
could b>- brought In in a few 
day«.

Ju*t what action it is desired 
the people take in the premises 
m not yet clear, and probably 
will not be until further com
munication can be had with dif
ferent metntx-rs of the promding 
company who are out of the city 
The gtat of It Is thai the town 
suhsrrtbc a fund to be relmburs- 

1 ed with an Interest in the pro
duction of the well ,.nd the \nrious 
leases that have not expired

Mr Spencer, who is the prime 
mover in the matter of starting 
the test, has kept in close touch 
with the drilling of the well and 
I* thoroughly acquainie»! with 
every foot of It* Uni He has 
also, at various time*, consulted 
with expert* and It la reasonable 
to believe that he ha* g»»od cvl- j 
denev u | sin which to base his 
claim.

It Is hoped that some steps 
looking to the finishing of the 
e»t will he taken In the near 
uturc. that we may relieve our 
runds as to thr possibility, or 
mpassihility, of de\ eloping oil 
n this v icinity.

As soon as practicable another 
meeting will be held to go Into 
the matter further

•  •  B a

Mr and Mrs Ki.il^ Ilodgi** cl 
("Initon sjienl sex era! days in the 
city this week visiting relatives

ON YOUR FEET?
•  T fc « » o  i l  éom  » o  «  « iIb b R b

«lafeg.SPNCy M««t »wir wtoo* rfB.ty ••* 
M l *  • *  v W S B liB l  I  •  Mkgl OtgB« •  I» 
b M  ttN M  » > B IH W> ém tly  m » i U W * B h  
• * «  •  ^ # s ! * e e # d l  p w im é  I «  i lM f B -
b o I v o a ,  I k * f  4 *  BB< p r e *  •  4 - f H f f y

*•»••• •» !»• 4«f* *• Im «Hb*bI 
4RIBB«

SPECIAL FORMULA FUPPL1ES 
IRON YOU MAY NEED FOR 

RICH RED BLOOD
Do jrou fee! run down, ncrvi-tt« 
or deproauesl? Is»t jrowr appe
tite constipated but he ml by 
digestive upsets'* You may bo 
suffering from Iron-and-vita
min starvation over a prolonged 
period. agXKL. the Special 
AigA-putem-g Formula supplies 
supplementary quantities ot 
tnwi for rich red blood snd gaud 
vitalising navepp. Each RKXKL 
capsule gives you 5 times lit# 
lady minimum requirements at 
blood-building iron; more than 
daily minimum of all essential 
B vitamins; plus Vi'.rmtn H, 
and trace minerals. Get wonder
ful new pep and energy with 
BBXBL now available at all 
drug stores.

N IG H  PO TEN CY

BEXEL
SPECIAL FORMULA CAPSULES

PRICES GOING UP
Expect to pay morn for ap

pliances this fall Candidates for 
price boost« will include refrig
erator«. sutoniatie eulfce makeis 
irons electric roasters and fry
ing pans, cutlery, and blemh-r* 
Also hi-(l sets, record players 
musical Instruments and perhaps 
washing machine«, dryers and 
fix-c/ers Whisper« d w arnlngs 
that eloth«** will V  more ex- 
(tensive ale heard in lhe whole
sale maL.ets Hut inerexst-s 
s«s-in more protmble In sprlne 
lines than In fall and wmtir 
things Changing Time«

FREEZE CHEESE’
Recent fowl* show that ten 

varietle* of eh«s>*e can he succ«,*- 
fully fm «n  at home They are 
( "hi-ddar Hriek l*ort du Salut,
S w t * *, I'royolone, M<i//ar>-ll.s 
l.tederkranr Camenite-rt, Parme 
san. and Ronwisi Wh'-n freer- | 
Ing rhecse, cut It in pieces no 
larger than one pound, and wrap 
each (ileee closely In frve/cr foil. , 
Small eh'vse* such as l.leilei 
kran/ may be left in iheir oriy j 
Inal iMekagea The recommended 
t<*mprraturc for freerlng ls O’ F 
oi low er ('hanging Tinw-x

Eighty per cent of the fur seals 
In the world are tound on the I 
I ’ribilol Islands olf the coast of j 
Alaska

and friends
B B S

Miss Sal In- Irsi Haym-s re- | 
turned last Friday fium a visit i 
with relative* at Granite

Quicksand Is a b»'d of sand ao 
water Mwkisl that It engulfs any
thing that attempta to rest on It

Kay on was ilismurrsl by Sir
Jim |ih Swan in 1NH3.

M u  N e ic ilt lo M

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

Thursday:
Clyde Beatty. Mickey SpiUane

“Kin* Fear”
( 'InemaSixqie

Friday, Saturday:
Audte Murphy Mart Hlarutuuj

“DKSTRY”
Trchnbxilur

Sunday, M onday, Tu*kday;
Jeanne Cram, liana Andrew*

“DUEL IN THi: 
JUNCsLK'*

T»*chnlcolor

W ednesday, Thursday:
(Turk Gable, Susan Hayward

“SOLIHICK OF
FORTIINK”

CtaotnaScope

••Sure he-* too busy. But If 
you want to «ee a man of ac
tion. ju»t tell him the Bah ara
biting!"

¿ 3

AVALON
The Avalon TV-ater downtown 

will be o|s-n Saturday afti riv »>u 
| only, beginning at 1 p ni tnd 
continuing through two show mi:«, 
live theater will not be ojs-n Sat
urday nights as in th«- pa»t IV  
same feature will be thinvn rt ir- 
Ing Sept, as that actn-dul«-1 lor 
the Derby Drive-In for Friday 
and Saturday.

Saturday Afternoon:

Audi»- Murphy. Mart Iflam-haid

“DKSTRY”
Technicolor

« £
ffh«BiUa

Itut God commendrth 111* 
love toward u* in that, while 
we were yet sinners, Christ 
died for u*. Much more then, 
being now justified by hia 
blood, we shall be oaved from 
w*ath through him.— (Humana 
5:H, 9.)

I)r. Joel M. (¡ooch
Optom etrut

707 N. Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointment*

Most Modem Pon er in any Truck! 
New Chevrolet Task'FoiCe Trucks!

Short*»! ttrok* V I ' i  of any l*od- 
ing truck. Th* indudry's most ad
vanced Sixet! You g*t th* most 
Modern power for your |ob with 
n*w Chevrolet To»k-Force truck»!

Most Modern Engines 
V8 or 6
V8 is standard in new L.C.F. mod
el», optional at extra cost in all other 
except Forward Control model*. New 
Chevrolet truck» offer the industry'» 
moxt advanced valve-in-hcad sixes, 
too. AU have a modem 12-volt elec
trical system.

Mott Modem 
Styling
Work Styled wiih a fresh, functional 
appearance that's tailored to the job! 
/wo distinctly different styling treat
ments are offered one fur light- and 
medium-duty models, another for 
heavy-duty modeb It's a Chevrolet 
exclusive!

Moaf Modem
Teaturea
Panoramic windshield, concealed 
Safety Steps and new High-Level vrn- 
lilatam1 New frames, new suspen
sion' New tubeless tire* standard on 
V* -ton modeb! Come in and see oil 
the modem features that put you 
ahead!

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS

■
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■
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CAPRI Stem ware and Piate» BAVARIAN LILLY

Th«‘ photograph of this mrrry fallow, piping a cheerful tuna whan 
anapjwd by tha camrra in hi« nativa IVru, sets th. thrma for "The Kam
il» of Man. gigantic photographic exhibition to be shown in the Dallaa 
Muttum of Fine Arta a* a faature of the l»56 State Fair of Tex**, 
October 7-23. The theme photograph ia uaeti at intervals throughout the 
exhibition, which ia maile up of bo3 photograph* from 6k countries. It 
has bean termed "the greatest photographic exhibitiou of all time."

r  HUH  IS T E X A S *  U M P E S

Traveling Texan Finds 
Beef Dishes Abroad Superb

With travel on 
the increase 
food may re 
place music as 
the universal 
language, ac 
cording to C.» 
r I nrn e N e a l  
Cook, editor 
publisher of 

1 ..U.M <—k t h e T e x a s
tlexijuiter whose travels have 
i*k«-n her to every continent.

"The minute you board an air- 
stane, train or boat, the subject of 
food breaks the conversational ice, 
end people begin sharing favorite 
restaurants and special recipes.” 
Mrs. Cook says And since food is 
her hobby, she has collected hun
dreds of Interesting foreign 
dishes.

Occasionally, she confesses, 
rhels sre arbitrary. In these cases, 
she relies on memory and conjures 
up dish after dish In her own 
kitchen until the taste satisfies 
her.

Such was her experience at 
Cafe Filet d'Boeuf in Brussels. 
I'ndaunted, Mrs. Cook returned 
home, purchased the ingredients 
and scored a success on her very 
first attempt. She oven honored
the chef by naming her version 

delicacy “  BRU8SKI.8of his
ru k t ".

" I ’m not fascinated with Indian 
rookery,”  she confesses. "As a 
matter of fact, since be.-f top* 
my ‘favorite’ list, I find that I 
prefer menus from beef-producing 
countries like Argentina. New 
Zealand, Australia, arid of course, 
America, moat of all.”

She recalled with disdain some 
of the far* .iffcrvd to her in lifts 
when she circled the globe as 
"cold" war correspondent for the 
■ mall weekly Mesquite, Texas, 
newinaper, Dallas County's oldest. 
Tim V. »«miter, circulation 1.500, 
probably was the smallest news
paper in the world which covere«! 
the Berlin Air Lift and was per
sonally represented at a confer
ence with ton. I.ueiui Clay dur
ing that crucial period of Ameri
can Russian relations.

She writes a front page column, 
"Circling Around with Corinne 
Neal Cook,” which is p«ipuliir with 
friends and neighbors seeking to 
keep pace with this Traveling 
Texan. And every year she <!e- 
lights her readers with details of a 
new, exciting location.

Several of her foreign flavoreil 
beef recipes, including Brussels 
Filet, will Is- included in the Texas 
Beef Council's collection of Fa
mous Texans’ Uccipe Cookbook, 
now in compilation.

Here is how she prepares Brus
sels Filet: have the butch« r split 
three inch thick Individual teniler- 
loin of beef st«-aks In the center. 
Insert ’ »-inch thick ng«-«J Ameri
can cheese (In- sure it is ngmli nn«l 
'•«■inch thick cured ham in each, 
sprinkle Vtith garlic salt or hide 
slivers «>f garlic buds in crevices 
in each and broil until desired de
gree of doneness. Before broiling, 
top «'uch with n pat of butter; 
brown and season. Turn them over 
nn<! repeat the browning process.

"Don’t cook them too fast,” 
warns the traveling chef.

Southwestern States * 
Telephone Employees 
Get Wage Increase

A new agreement with the
Communtcattona W o r k e r s  of 
America covering rv»n-supervisory 
employ«**» of the Southwestern 
States Telephone Company oper
ating in lour stat«w Arkansas. 
Oklahoma, loutsiana. and Texas

was signed retroactive to Aug
ust 1. 1955. according to Dr. D 
T Strickland, vice president and 
general manager of the company

Strickland states that wage In
creases covered by the new con
tract for non-supervlaorv employ • 
«vs will aggregate $250.000 during 
the ensuing year He pointed out 
that includ«'d in this coat was the 
rw'ceanary wage increases that 
will become effective with the 
change in the present federal 
minimum wage from 75r to $1.00 
per hour on March 1. 1955 That, 
in addition to th«**«' wage coats, 
other wage costs for management 
employee* not covered by the n«*w 
agr«*ement will also «iccur, bring
ing the total annual wage coat 
to approximately $125.000

Strickland. In a prepared state
ment, stati-d that the highly ac
celerated payroll boost had placed 
an un«-xpect«>d and extreme fi
nancial load on the teh'phone 
company. He said. “The South
western States Telephone Com
pany Is preparing expense studies 
reflecting the effects of th«‘»e 
Increase and they will be made 
available to all regulatory bodies 
having authority over telephone 
rates ”

Strickland express«'«! apprecia
tion for the sympathetic consid
eration which the patrons of the 
company have shown In previous 
circumstances caused by l«‘gtsla- 
tlon ami cost of living Increases.

BEST SELLING
GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS

Each year the government 
printing office tells carloads of 
pamphlets and booklets on prac
tically every subject. One pub
lication has been so popular that 
sales have leached the 10.000,000 
mark, and others have sold well 
into the millions. The best sell
ers include such varied titles as 
"Prospecting for Uranium." "In- 
(ant ('are." ’ Pointer* on Making 
C.ood lawn*." and "Photogruphy."

Changing Times.

More than 60 colonies of 
various foreign people» are settl
ed In different parts of the Re
public of Paraguay.

CHURCH
CALENDAR

Kliurches of this ar«*a are in
vited to run their activity cal
endars weekly in this column i

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Kellowshi|>» 7.00 p. m.

Children. Youth, Aaulta 
Evening Worship 7.30 p. m
A cordial invitation la ext«-nd<'d 

to the public, to attend any oi 
all Hie services. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. Fisher. Pastor

First Presbyterian Church 
liibie School 10 a. in 
Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worahlp 7:30
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the friends in town and the 
■'onunuiuty to ath-nd any ami aB 
services. “The Spirit and the 
Bride say com** whosoever will 
let him take of the water of life 
freely."

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor
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at H p. n», followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T  Wells. Pasloi

Church of tha Naxarene
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a m
Evening service* 7 30 p m 

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p. in

N . F. M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

URed.
1. A Miller, Pastor

Alanretd Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship 11 a. in
Training Union 7 p in
Evening worshi'i 8 p m

Monday: W. M S  2 p in
W«-dnes«lay:

Prayer meeting 8 p in
Conn' and worship with us Be 

among those who say, " I was glad 
when they said unto me. let us 
go Into the house of th«- I/)id." 
Psalms 122:1

R M Col,-. Pastor

Tile Grand Coulee Dam. built 
on the Columbia River, contains 
tiie world's most powerful hydro
electric plant-

It is not enough to do good, 
one must do it in the right way

John Morely.

The "Isle ol Skye" is off the 
west eoast of Scotland

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUS 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12:0» p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Wtleom*

EVER YTH ING  PHOTOGRAPHIC

J. M. PAYNE
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

"A  I win la no stronger than
Ita wrakeat think!”

Church of Christ 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10:50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young P«'ople’a Classes

6:30 p. m 
Evening Preaching 7:30 p. in 

Wi-dlM-Mlay Service*:
ladies Bible Study 2 p m 
Bible class*'», all age*. 8 p. in. 
We welcome your attendaiicx', 

Investigation, and support You 
need th«- church and th»1 church 
needs you. "We preuch only 
Christ and Him crucified.’’ 1 
Cor 2:2 "We »{x>ak the truth 
In love." Eph 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . . 
i-ollie

Harold D McColum 
Minister

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 13 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6 «) p m. 
Evening worship 730 p. m.
Mid-week service Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m
Womans Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, 1 p. m 
Prayer changes things for soul 

snd body 1 The*. 4:23.
Archie Cooper, Pastor

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship service 11 a. m
Trautning Union 7 p m
Evi'ning Worship 8 p m .
Youth Fellowship (ollowing the 

evening service 
Tuesday :

W M U irnx'tmg*.
Wi-dnesday:

Sunday School teacher* and 
officer* meet at 7 30 p m. 

Prayer meeting and Bible study

Close-Out
S A L E

ON FOSTORIA GLASSWARE
As Mrs Tindall is no longer working in the store, we find it 

necessary to close our glassware department. In the future, your 
FOSTORIA DEALER in Shamrock will be DRAPERS JEWELRY.

W e are placing on sale the patterns that DRAPER S will not 
carry in stock. Draper s will, however, be glad to order any re
placements for you in any of the patterns on sale.

This is a wonderful opportunity for you to purchase the finest 
in American handmade glassware for yourself or as gifts at an  
am azingly low price. Every piece we are offering for sale has 
been cut in price 50% OR MORE!

So come in and let us help you select the nicest gift you can give 
or get . . . FOSTORIA GLASSWARE.

FOSTORIA PATTERNS 
ON SALE

CLASSIC GREEN Stemware and Plate»
AMERICAN LADY AMBER Stemware
SIMPLICITY Stemware and Plate»

SPRITE Plates

MINUET Plates
ROMANCE Stemware
COLONIAL DAME GREEN Stemware

CHINTZ Stemware, Plate», Bowls. Etc.
HEATHER Stemware, Dishes, Bowls, 

Etc.
HORIZON Stemware 
CATALINA Stemware

CHINA PATTERNS 
ON SALE

KENT BALI HAI 
MEITO ' LIVONIA  
BAVARIAN ‘ VALLEY ROSE

KX TYNNO

ALL-PURPOSE'
STAND

A man is about to start on 
27,000 milr trip U hi* tire* 
are good for «'xartiy 18,000 
mile*, hovv many spare tires 
will lie need" Answer below.

"My wif,. is always axkmg 
n»e for money ‘Give me 
ten. give me twenty' 1 
cant staml it."

"What do*-» she do with 
that money ?**

“Oh. 1 don t know I nver 
give h«T any."

Answer It th*> back tin's 
were r«*placed by «pates af
ter 9.000 mile* of th»- trip 
ami th«'n were used to re
pine«' the two front tires 
after all 18,000 miles of the 
trip tiie owner could go th«- 
full 77.000 mil«'« using but 
two spare tire*

Don't trust to luck. 1-et 
u* tell you about our Alla* 
tire« before you leave on 
your trip.

Chevron 
Gas Station

00ELL MANTOOTM

K>* TV

DO* THC KITCHEN

• Smooth Rolling Cad
• Solid Sido Wall«
• Fold-Awoy loavoN

Um  it os a typewriter table, "TV* »fond or work 
bench. Hat a shelf for books that mokes H ideal as 
a student's desk. Also is mighty hondy in the kitchen. 
Rolls smoothly on four quality casters. Larger and 
roomier than most tables, it opens up to 39" *  17" 
ond is typewriter desk height. Heavy gouge steel 
and strong piano hinges. Will last o lifetime. Olive 
green or Cole gray baked enamel finish.

~D/ië7ÎI Lleañíleulá

The Mark I l S  
of a Good Railroad

’Mont everyone in familiar with this trade mark. 
It ’s been around a long time. While it may he seen 
in all parts of the nation, it is bent known in the 
14 state« directly nerved by the Hock Island Lines 
. . .  a symbol of outstanding rail service.

To shippers it is a reminder of a will-
ing-to-aerve personnel . . .  of care in han
dling shipment* . . .  of dependable service 
. . .  of powerful, diesel-drawn R O C K E T  
F R E IG H T S .

To travelers Rock Is lan d  *ervicn
stands for silky-smooth rid«* . . . mod«'rn 
train comfort* . . .  hour* of pleasant relax
ation . . . delicious dining car meal* . . . 
aleep - inviting Pullman accomnuxlalion*
. .  . on-time arrivals.

And soon it will identify the flashing,
new J E T  R O C K E T  as it speed* l*'tw««-n 
Chicago and Peons.
Halt you tried the Rock l»land tervico 
recentlyf You really thould.

Rock Island Lines
* 7 i€  P U lM S d C  P * 0 f * £ 4 4

0 ‘ • 
•H

Tindall’s  Rexall Drugs
TOR North Main —  Shamrock, Tomos —  Phono 13

...........................i n t i  - • ♦ »»< *»»♦ «-»»**  » — — » « « * « * i  i i m h i  » • » • » » • « • » » •
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Tri-State Fair Will Be Even
Bigger Than Ever This Year

('it i/MV: of Ih * t fotltoi Spread 
w h i may tv Justifiably pr«nut ot 
thin- mint extiavagant
and spectacular Tn State Eair for 
IHTiS when the annual Mpoaitlon 
opens In Amarillo Monday Sep
tember lit, to continue through 
Saturday. September 24.

Bigger, tu t ter. mot e exciting 
than ever before m the promise 
fair officials have proclaimed for 
th<- tint Week-long program of 
MBU* nu-nts. livestock. poultry , 
honif economic». culinary, textile, 
art», rubt>ii ib o »i. and »imdar 
event» designed to pteiixe every
body

Holiday on lev, the world*
moat fabulous, breath-taking ice 
spectacle. will pr.-wnt eight in
door performances in spacious 
Fair Park CoUaeum Monday thru

I V x u u  u f  D i s t i n c t i o n

Bill t'unninjthani — prominent 
Jnumsliht, iii a a rvMiimen tutor and 
author — h. » hem ariretell to re 
reive the fourth aumi.it "Texan of  
Distinct ion" award of |he Stab- F*if 
• f Tessa. Dean of Ann ii. ,n sport* 
roluiori.nl», t.'uun ogham »a - bum 
ia l*attonville. »ear f’ari», Texas, 
and now liv«s in Boston, Mi*».

| Saturday night», with matinees on 
: Kriday and Saturday afternoon.

Two lealuied act* will be pre- 
[ vented twice daily on the lair 
I ground*. 11*11 Atteit>ury s Sky 
Kings, who periorm on sway 
pole* UX) feet above the ground 

| are certain to please every fair 
luttron. regardless of age T tv 
death-defying act has never he 
tore been *i*en in Ibis section.

Jack Andrew», hu trained mule 
and Brahma bull, are being re
turned as another free art by 
popular demand after an absence 

i of two years
( New and old-time favorites are 

among the more than JO rules 
, and scores of gaudy carnival at- 
i tractions to be seen on this year's 
' Tri-State Eair midway set up by 
BUI Mames Gres ter Shows, the 

| southwest'» largest railroad show
Another first for this years 

fair will be the shetliugl pony 
show The remarkable interest 
that almost all prrsons have III 
these »mall animals la expected 
to hi- reflected in this add'd 
attraction .

Thousands of persons through
out the Tri-Slate area who like 

. to ting juat for the fun of it 
will welcome the news that this 

'yea r* fair will again feature 
; v Country Singing Convention 
This weorvd annual event will tv 

[ held only on Saturday aflerrtoon 
Sefgembtr 24. in the Sj*irts Arena.

; beginning at l o'clock. There 
will be no charge to the Sports 

I Arena for either participants or 
listener»

Visitors to this year's fair 
I will see major tmprovenv'nt* in 
their exposition groumia and fa- 

1 inline», with increased parking 
; room inside the fair plant Among 
; improvements is a $l2i.utll ad 
I ctit mn to Eair Park Coliseum 
dated tor rompletMM) In time for 

| the fair
The 1955 Tri-State Fair will 

open with a gigantic paradr along 
Amanlkis Polk Street at 11 

' o'clock Mecidav morning Sep-

TUIMiSTH TII k Itlil 1 1  .
L e -ih-

Umber 19. More than JO \ Cit
ing high school liamls from «x im
munities throughout the Golden 
Spread regton will join with 
Amarillo school band-, the Ama- 
rillo Air Fore** band. the Shrine 
drum and bugle ixirp». and the 
Shrines circus band, to provide 
music for the Initial spectacle 

Itavy Crockett hns a unit re
served for tht* year* parade, 
which will also feature 1,000 
uniform)»! ttoops from AAf'B 
anil hundred» ol Army, Marine, 
Navy. ROTC National Guard 
and other military reserve unit* 

Numerous cities, however, will 
not send organized delegations 
headed by their school Itands. to 
the fair until later in the week 

Advance entnes In the livestock, 
swine, poultry, rdhbit. women's 
home demonstration cli-h* and 
county exhibits are at at) all- 
time high in advance of the fair's 
opening Attendance this year is 
expected to keep pace with all 
previous fairs, which usually set 
new records

Patrolmen Keep 
Busy in August 
In i)istriet Five

In carrying out their basic
dufle* of traffic law enforce 
ment. the 27 patrolmen of Ama
rillo District No IS iximjMtvitl of 1 
Jt> Panhandle counties, invesfigat- 
od 117 traffic accid»-nts in this I 
area in August

Five hundred and forty-five j 
traffic arrests were made uwlud- I 
Ing 207 speeding arrest* at»d .19 
arrests for driving while intox- | 
tented

Patrolmen gave 1.197 warnings ' 
for hazardous violation» and IH 
safety responsibility demand ord
er* were served

Three person« were investigated 
for the restoration of driver's J 
license«.

A total of 71.112 mile« was 
traveled by the patrolmen during 
th»- month of August

C ab  trlrvlxirw will lie intnxlwvd to Te»»ns on tKi* giant, mnlr «1rs trle-
...... . terre« .t tie- I9NN Stair f sir <4 Trtsv (Kt 7 i l  The uniter is l-ing
t, Usuasi by tin- i .»mn.» visible st lower bit band txHWrf of pgturr Both 
Dilta» IN \t at fin  »ill trsiiunit «dor pn>gn»m» daily from tie t an and Gored 
omul *l*iw* vuible only on »H« st the Isirground* will be presented nightly. 
The HCN Color I '  talasan thr only mobile lokw IN unit ut tbc world, will 
lie iwiknl «t the UuttnHUMli ull ilofitig tie Un ,

STUDENTS See theJ.0W Priced 
Remington

News From—

ALANREED
(Too late to get In last 
week's news)

Mrs Harry Collins and Mr« 
Jt «»  Finley made a bus mesa trip 
to I'ampa Tuesday While their 
they visited with Mrs. Albert 
Ynki\ who was III in Highland 
General Hospital

Mrs Wilson lilakney has re
turned borne after being In the 
Highland General Hospital.

Mr and Mi* C. P Hamilton 
have taken n short trip to Colo- 
rado

Mr*. Hugh Castleberry w u  In 
Pani|ia on lint me«» Tuesday

Mr», R M Cole lias returned 
from a visit with her daughter, 
Mr* Delbert Ballinger, in Mold- 
rough. Ky.

Mr and Mrs J R Grogan 
Mrs. Frank Hambrighl. and Mr» 
Marvin Hall attended the 2nth 
( Vntury Club |iicnic in the City 
Park last Thursday.

Mi*. Harry Collin» and daugh
ter, "Retha Gale, spent the lotbor 
Day week-end in Amarillo vis 
it ing her daughter. Mr». Carroll 
Walt*

Frank Hambrighl made a bus- 
Ini-»« trip to Pam|ia Tuesday.

Punetuallty lia* been called the | 
politeness of king». It'» more 
than that : it’* plain good buti
nes» Carter I urkaon

The first two state* to join th*
original 13 in the Union were 
Vermont in 1791 and Kentucky 
in 1792.

PH ARM ACIST^  

SAYS... ^

Good health is the foundation 
ot good living Without it life 
become! a meaningless burden. 
Fortunately, it is not usually dif
ficult to maintain health You 
need only follow a few common- 
sense rules, one of which is to 
have your physician examine 
you regularly.

y And you can rely on us when 
you need to have a prescription 
filled.

Bring the n est prescription 
your doctor give* you to

M * /
d»

with a Remington Rand

m pjfatt
A D D I N G  M A C H IN E

ligure foxes faster

This portable TOPflight has ihe 10-key 
simplified keyboard . .. give* you auto
matic column »election. Just enter fig
ure* as you w,««td write them! See it 
today .  ,  .  it'* the biggest dollar value 
you can get

ADOS * MUITIWIS • UfTS I  TOTALS T0*+ t,t9f.ft
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ho» been Were •» least J4.000 ijr«r -

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

right F « th* small butinais «  
f affieni This comporr 

beauty bandi*«

« o j s a w u  » — — i — — -AIIWMfy, TOO! V>IO(R on«

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
10 9/10 la 
Mondi*« 11 inch 
Hos AAirocI* Tabi 
34 Other Feature»)

Rmi M «M | * /W  , kf ytail/l imi hm 
priw Imm M  A*»;»» u»W j o  JW timi/ 
n  prttf u ng i «A**r - m /ma • fr »  
n e i — »*d An j/m n y» mimmi' Ik 
VinAWi «( Ardi «r f*«» Seit -  fmpm

sa i v o u a  t i o o v  n t o w a n  
ataevate A m i â N c i  o t a u a

IS A FLAVOR SAVER!
Freshly picked fruits and vegetable» have a blush as lovely as that of a schoolgirl on 
her firs, date Yr», and thev have a flavor that's just as sweet as that schoolgirl, too 
Keeping that blush and that flavor after the fruit has been picked once was b 
problem, but it is no more. Your electric home freezer will give you all the beauty 
and good taste of fresh fruits and vegetables months after you have frozen them. 
Don't be out of step and “out of season", buy a home freezer now for food» at theit 
finest all year ’round.

•  O S t M W I I T t l l

PURUC SERVICE
C O M M I T

r*  i

\
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Society
Family Reunion 
Honors (I. N. Connell 
On 85th Birthday

In celebratkut oi O. N Con- 
l,r ir» 85th birthday, a family re
union w u  hr Id September 4 at 
his home in Mel-ean

Children of Mr and Mr». 
Connell who »e re  present t«*r the 
oniuion were Mr* II II Marten*, 
M>* E I* Franklin. Mr* l„ It 
Hunting, Mr and Mr* C H 
Connell, and Mr* Iloli Sherrod 
o f‘Amarillo; Mr. and Mr* Hubert 
llentley ol Shamrock: Mr and
Mrs. A E Connell o( Wheeler; 
Mrs Creola McGill of Waco; and 
Mr. and Mr*. K W  Connell of 
pampa

Grandchildren were Jimmy and 
Marilyn Bunting, Monte. Gale, 
and Dicky Sherrod Malcolm 
Connell, I.nui*e Franklin. Hetty 
Franklin Higgin*. Hart a Lee, 
and Gwendolyn Marten*

Great grandchildren p r e s e n t  
were l.*rry and Paula Higgins 
J >*e, Lynn, and James 
ing Also present 
rnx. brother of 
I evelland.

berry James Bryant. C. P 
Hamilton. Bob Sherrod. L. I. 
McDonald. L iz/» Miller. Fails 
lies*. Jimmy Shelton, Joe Smith

Mexdame* Clyde Willis. Kid 
McCoy. Elton Johnston. Paul 
Mertel. Joe Leonard. W D Priest. 
!*•* I»ay. Carole Burden. M G. 
Mulliinnx, T  G Richardson. Roy 

i Sherrod, W H Clayton. P A 
I Quartet, Walter Hughes, W It 
| Blakney, S. T. Green* ood. C. P 
Callahan. Beulah Fhh. Coed 
Nicholas. Herti Chase p L  

i I-edgerwood. Harold But rum. H.
. W Brooks Luta Smith Lawrence 
| Nicholson. K J Wind<an Jr.

Bdl McAllister. Adlid l*roek. 
fHt Moore. Deo ('oleman P. M 
Gibson. W H Miller. Billy Boh 

! Adam*. G F Baker. Noble Fish.
! Bill Ferguson. C E. Cooke, Jim 
Bryant, K. L. Goodmiin. John 

j Foshee. J C. Claborn, Jimmie

Jr Bunt- 
wa* Diek Wil- 

Mrs. Connell, of

20th Century 
Studv Club Has 
Installation Tea

The Alnnreed Twentieth Cen
tury Study Club met Thursday 
September 9. at l TO p m in the 
home of Mia. W  A Glass for an 
Installation tea. Mr* Paul Hruee 
wa* co-host'*»* for the occasion

Officx-rs elected were presented 
by Mrs T  K Crisp to the out
going president Mr*. Fidel’.e 
Stubh*. who installed the follow
ing to sene during the ensuing 
year Mrs. F E. Hambright. pres
ident: Mr*. Paul Bruce, vice
president; Mi's. W A Glass, *-■<-- 
n'tary-treasurer; and Mrs Mnr\in 
Hall, parliamentarian.

The program tor the afternoon 
fcntured a talk by Mr* H ill on 
••Parliamentary Procedure"  An 
open house discussion on the sub- 
jecl by all member* present com- 
plet»>d the program.

riellcious refreshments of pie 
and fnineh were sen 'll by the 
hostesses to the following mom- 
tiers: Mrsdames Stubbs T K
Crisp, F R Crisp, I. E. Glass 
P. C. Castleberry. Allen Cooke, 
f)oc Grogan. Kid McCoy Ada 
Simmons, Hall, and Hambright. 
Guests were little Misses Btvky 
Adams, Jerri Lynn and-Pat Gro
gan. Donna Glass, and Pat Rob
ertson.

The next meeting will he held 
October 1.1 at t :.W p m w ith Mr* 
Fiddle Stubbs, with Mr*. Marvin 
Hall ns eo-host ess The program 
subject will he ''Soft Living." led 
by Mi* I-  E Glass

Skillet Club Has 
Thursday Meeting 
With Mina Kalka

ANN L. iRUE PETTIT
. . . bride to be 

* • •

Ha l ine Pettit and 
Kinneth Hambright 
To Wed Sept. 23

W V. Pettit of M d-can is 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of hi* 
'laughter. Ann l.aRue, to Kinneth 
William Hambright. son of Mr 
and Mr* F. E Hambright of 
Alan reed

The wedding will take p'aoc 
Friday. September 2.1. at 9:30 In 
the morning at the First Pres
byterian Church in Met .can

Friend* of the couple are in
vited to attend

*Cy t.N

»\ nyr/

BRÏÎ

McC'asland. and Milton Skipper
Misses Alieen Taylor. Evelyn

and Alta lx* Fish fx»yce Miller, 
and Pat Shelton. John Sublett. 
Noble Ray Fish, Dave Hull. 
Woody Agee, Ray Fish, and 
O ne Prather

Embroidery Club 
Opens Season 
With Luncheon

‘I he Centennial Embroidery 
Club opened the uamm with a 
luncheon in the home of Mr* 
Homer Abbott Friday, September 
9 Assisting hostesM-H were 
Mesdames J I. Andrews. H W 
Finley, and lk>yd Reeves,

The delirious meal was soiv-d 
buffet style and the dining areu 
wa* very pretty It wa* dec
orated with beautiful red rimes. 

Mr*. Abbott, club president.
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directed the business disc misions 
Hie remainder ol the alternoon 
was i>|* nt in conversation Some 
told of vacation trips and other* 
told of what they had acconiplisli- 
ed at hume.

A good time was enjoyed by 
the following numbers Mes
dames D A. Davis, Byrd Guilt. 
Kid McCoy, Wtb Fowler. J. E. 
Kirby, M II Patterson, Ainu* 
‘I'hacker, C. M Carpenter, and 
the host esse*

Horace M Petty ot Vernon, 
Roy Petty of Burger, and Mr and 
Mr* Joe Gor/eltrk and daughter, 
Janie, of White fleer visited in the 
LtitluT Petty I ionic Tuesday night 
of last week.

Personali*
Mr* Buniu Kunkel ha* return

ed from a visit in tire home ol 
her daughter. Mrs. A D. Johnson, 
at Hereford.

Mr and Mrs. J. N. Smith Jr 
of iHttnas spent tire week-end 
with hi* parents. Mr, and Mrs 
Noah Smith, and family.

H. W. Harlan and Vernon 
Goldsfon of Alanre.-d returned 
Monday from New Mexico, where 
they ||KM a week fishing.

Vergie Smitli visited in Ama
rillo Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
lioblry Horton.

Mrs. C'arl Hefner ol Huntsville 
is visiting with her brothers, 
Arthur and John Dwyer, and 
families.

Mr. and Mr*. Dick Everett and 
children of Dumas s|ient the 
week-end with their parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs Peb Everett and Mr. 
and Mr* Milton Carpenter.

Mrs Ernest Duncan and daugh
ter. Peggy, visited Sunday in 
la'tors with Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Cable and girls.

Mis* Alice Homme! of Dali.is 
i* visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
W. E. Kennedy, this week. Also 
visiting Mrs Kennedy u> her 
daughter. Mrs Lucille Games of 
Tulsa. Okla.

The Skillet Circle met Thurs 
day afternoon. September 8, in 
the home of Mina Kalka

Refreshment* were served by
following E. G'as*. <> W f- isher. W M

Bridal Shower 
Honors Mrs. Fish 
Tuesday, Sept. 6

A bridal shower honoring Mrs 
J. D Fish, the former Marjorie 
Goodman, wa* given Tuesday, 
September 6. in the home of Mrs 
Ernest Godfrey.

Assisting Mrs. Godfrey as h-wt- 
esses were Mesdames E J Win- 
itom. O. R Blankenship. Haskell 
Smith. Marvin Hall. Wayne Mr- 
llroy. George Preston. Jes* Kemp. 
J. R Glass, and Pete Fulbright.

Elaine Mellroy registered the 
guests and Mrs. Jess Kemp 
served punch and cookies from a 
lace covered table centered with 
a floral deeoratlon forming the 
Initials M and J. D 

Mr*. Luke Armstrong read a 
poem entitled *'G<*Klm.'in and 
Fish" which she had eonipos'-d 

Those attending and »ending 
gifts were Mesdanv’s J P. Alex- 

¡under. Jack Hiett.- Emmett Alien, 
o  I. Tibbets, Wheeler Cobb, 

jo  V Smulcer, A O. Bybee, K E. 
Windom, Charlie Morgan. Boyd 
Meador. A M Chapman J Edwin 
Kerr, C O Goodman. S. A 
Goodman. Brook* Magee, Harold 

|D. McColum. Jim ('. Brown, Peb 
j Everett. J A Brnwley, Claude 
Powell, Ted Glass. Mattie Gra
ham. Luke Armstrong. T  E 

j ('ri*p R T  Dickinson. Jim Hark, 
j John Dwyer. P B Snook, Cecil 
Back Edwin Howard

Mesdames Jinks Straw Chari- s 
Weaver, A B. McPherson. It

the hostess to the 
members: Grace Beck. Helen
Glass. Zctda McClellan Eva Mc
Clellan. Jo Dean McFall. Ctva 
Preston, and Cleo Turp-n (Tul 
dren present were Debra McClel 
lan and Gary McFall.

The next meeting will be held] **°>’ ,urK’ 
In the home of Mm Bemarrfj s* ‘ !n<,''r*- 
McClellan September 22

Rhod't. 
Eli lot t. 
Taylor. 
Ilrown. 
Walser.

Mug Castleberry. Waltei 
C R Guyton. W B 
T  C  Stokes. Morris 
John Caudill. Clifford 
Bob Black A E Staf-

Tho work an unknown good 
man has done Is like a vein of 
water flowing hidden under - 
ground, secretly making t tv- 
ground green.- Carlyle.

ford. Bill Moore. Jesse Colcmnn 
Roy llurker. Corlnne Trimble. Guy 

George Saunder*, 
«dames Charles Hall. Sam 

McClellan. Bernard McClellan 
: George Bailey, I *on Alexander 
Cleo Heaslcy, Sherman Crockett 

| Bill Bailey. Wayne Moore. Hap 
| Roger*. Hob Fi*h, Guy Beasley, 
i K L  !*rlce. Carl Jones Foreman 
i Stubbs. Bill Stubbs. Hugh Castle-

■OOO 'XXM

I T : ;  S P E C I A L S
BBóC Sbuffine Sour

k<X>D*X>Oi
OUNN Pickles

Heinz
PPOV Catsup

C u f r i f e

Wax Paper
Pure Cone

Sugar
Money Bock Guarantee

A-G Coffee

22 o f .  jar

14 oz. bottle

125 ft. box

25c
25c
25c

10**• 95'
tb

Gladiolo

Flour 10 tb print bag

72
89

Sunshine

H y d ro x  C ookies «  * 4 4 c

Onions Yellow

Idaho Long White

Potatoes 10 lb. 
bag

M aryland Sweet

Potatoes
Grapes Tokay

t b

Tb

-5c
45c
12c
19c

I X  M E A T S
Tophond Cloth Bag

Sausage - 55c 
Bologna » 39c

FOOD

Ceaeral N. U IWrrf. Mala Chair»« far
•ad Mamie» lie* Ik, .*«rr*a* Is lb* » «h i « • * " • * ,  .7,*! 
U  Ik* 1*44 March *f pWaala* U r  T.sa*. Marnwe. » n  L  *M»»
I  year* »f  treat aient Ih m  la dMard kr»e»a «ad enMWW 44— » » T  
•rat Baer, »gala Wad* tk* 4«k» »gaiaat *^W  la 1*44.

S | h n  ì h I h  ( i o o d  

Friday, Saturday, 
Sept. 16, 17, 1955
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge Mi
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following mention» 1*/,e
Duplay rate in classified 

column, per inch 7Si
All ade ca»h with order, unlea» 
customer has an established sc 
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Rent—2-room and 3-roon 
apai'ments, both with jarage 
Mr;. Ella Cultine. Phone 140J 
37-;p

For Sale— Used living roon 
suite and end tables. See Babe 
Simpson. Ip

For Sale— 1M egg incubator 
Call 1S21F12. 37-tfc

Adding machine paper 20c a 
roll at The McLean News. tf

For Sals— Fryers, dressed foi 
locker or on foot; also fresh 
egg.; watermelons: feed sack»
Mrs. Roy McCracken, Ph. 1S00F1 
20-tfc

College students, see our Rem
ington portable typewriters. Smai1 
down payment, low monthly pay 
ments. The McLean News. tf

/AWAWShA* nieva* .1 ev Attñ-Kf
or ']) nu*?* of mtr <*m % m 
<ri re nr»r> .ir « 1/ u t  Aree» 
« » « » ,  4 k A»«P< .» tAMtt
mittm, *.* Ktms or nt*s

$et for Friday and Saturday

DONLEY COUNTY FAIR

LEBUK !.. KIT.l t SRI K(i, 
llirrilor al t mrrgrnry Opera- 
lina» for tbe t rdrrml CTvtl l>e- 
frn»e Admlnhitratlen. weeld be 
Ike Sr»l otti, ni al H  |l\ krsd- 
qusrter» lo gel word al impesti 
lag «turk an Amrrtca. He sosld 
rvaluml* tbe Information, and 
detersi Ine «lirther Wp H l l *  
olii, lai» »hould be rslled la for 
a IsaMM on piai Ing tbe .Fed
erai rlvll drfroae system os a 
sar footing

(Amcrlesa PreM Service mieto)

2 wheel trader for sale—t  ft. 
bed. ball and socket hitch. J. £ 
Smith. Phone MW. 2S-tfc

For Sale— Mm’s, boys' and 
ladies' Levis. Nocona boots. West 
ern hats, straw hats. Meets*'» 
Store. 17-tfc

For Solo— High quality hay. S20 
per ton m field. James Rrneau. 
' j  mile east of Heald. 3S-3p

MISCELLANEOUS

Picture frames are here' a  
toed variety to ehoos • from 
Luff Day Custombilt Furniture. 
3t tfr

REPAIR LOANS
Up ts 34 Months to Pay 

Bu'ld a New Room.
New Garage, Fence,

New Roof. Pant. Paper 
No Down Payment

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
M b

PIANO TUNING- Organ and 
player piano tuning and repair. 
New and used pianos for sals. 
Write or call John M Branham. 
101 S. Faulkner, phone 4 MB2 
Pampa IS tfc

Kirby Vacuum CHaner Com 
pony—700 N 21 miners. For free 
showing In home, coll *7000 
Pampa. Teaaa. 3S-4p

Will do saw filing. J. E 
Smith. Phone )0W 13 tfc

FOR RENT

For Rent—3 room apartment 
with private bath. At Cobb 
Apartment» Call 1S21F12 37-tfc

LOST

Loot —a saw and »guar», be
tween 3 mile station and Sham
rock, or between S mile «tation 
and McLean Call 1400F21. to

Hwnrety an ev ery H a itian , un
der every nmmisi.innr i* the 
tndiapensuhle rule of oh*-die nor

Mary ILikt r Kitd>

The ta riry  County fair ami 
quarter humr show t appro»« J by 
Vmvrictm Quarter Horw Ami. ta- 
tk»n> will be Ih-IiI in (Taniuion 
"iept**n»h»’r 16 an<l 17 II M 
Hrrrdlmr, secretary ami manager 
of the fair says the fair will he 
held in the n»-w fair building it 
the rodeo grounds .

All exhibit» will he set up on 
September 15 mi that they wilt 
be ready to he fudged when the 
fair open* on the morning of the 
16th.

The fair d-partments. and the 
«upivrtnlendents of each are as 
follow» eommunity agriculture* 
exhibit A II M llnvdlovr, I toy I«* 
M > »*cr and J R Brandon the 
inditing in this depart mem to be 
at 10 a m. September 16; boys’ 
swum* »how. Jack Balli'W. Rnbbv 
tee and J. R Gillham Judging 
at 9 (41 September 17. poultry 
depart rm-nl H C Thomas Bill 
Mears and J R Gillham Jutlg- 
ing at 10 a. m September 16 
home economics. Ruth Richerson 
ami Filler Bryan Judging at 10 
a m Si*ptemb**r 16; county flower 
-.how chairman Mr* Vera lewis. 
. itT chairman Mr*. Forrest Saw - 
vet Mrs J D Swift Mrs Ruth 
k.nncdv Mrs J W Evans. Mis* 
Mary Conk«*. Mrs Tete Kunr 
Mrv 1 av Bell and Mot* Katherine 
Rose judging at 10 a m Sep
tember 16 horse show* Pat Slay In 
Joe M< Murfry and Boh Head 
judging *t 1 p m September 17 
•t the rodeo a me I entries will 
he taiyen in the fair building on 
the morning of September 17 un
til 13 o r lock noon

Sheep show, J R. Gilltham 
tack Flallew ami Doyle Mevser 
fudging at It )0 S*-ptemher 17; 
home mode cake department, 
Mr» John Go id»! <>n Mr» It C 
Brumley Judging at 2 p m. 
Srptemtier 16. the merchant» de
partment R E I men nan chair
man. ia open to all merchants 
and all are urged to set tip ex
hibits

Anyone wishing information on 
any department can contact any 
Of the superintendent» The cat
alog* are now being distributed 
The premium Iwt tor the (air was 
made possible by advertiatng pur
chased by merchant* and individ
uals whnae names are listed In 
the catalog

The new fair budding is com
plete except foe the floor The 
dirt floor w-Ul be used this year.

and it Is expected that Ihe new 
floor will be in the building by 
the first of the year 

C. L  Lewis, pn**ulent of the 
fair board, and E. S 11« I lew, vice 
pmidi'nt, invite everyone to help 
in making this the higgc«t lair 
ever held in Donley County

At Home—

NEW BOSS
Mr ami Mm Spencer Sitter 

an* the parents of a boy horn 
Septemiior 6 at St. Anthony» 
I luspiial in Amarillo He weigh
ed 5 pound», and has h* en named 
Spencer Ike Grandparents an* 
Mr and Mm E I. Sitter of 
Mt-Ijsn and Mm Wayne Steven
son of Bakersfield. Calif

Mr and Mm. Willard Smlthem 
an* the pa lent» of a girl bom 
September 6 at Highland General 
HiMpHol in Pampa She weighed 
5 pounds. 1.!*» ounces

There an- more than 1500 paint
ings by various tribes of Nomadic 
Indians scattered lor a half mile 
along the Concho River in T«*xa*.

Houston is the largest city in 
Texas

V  S. Pn-sidenls who hav-e di>‘d 
m office are Garfield McKinley. 
Mncoln. Hamson. Taylor. Hard- 
big. and Ronarvelt.

Charles Darwin is credited with 
the theory of "the survival of 
the fittest *

AI an reed WMS 
Meets Monday

The Alanre-xl W M S. me* 
Monday M the Baptist rhuroh 

l.«-la Sherrod opened the m**et 
ing with prayer, and Opal Stapp 
l»*d the »ong. "Rescue the Pen 
mg." Alice (Tile was in charge of 
the Royal Service program.

Election of officers wax held, 
aa follows: president. Ij*la Sher
rod: 1st vice president. Gerry
Grogan; 2nd vice president. Alice 
Cob*; secretary-treasurer, Opal 
v'tapp: recording secretary. Mil
dred Simmons. Chairmen will b | 
appoint**d at tin* next meeting | 
Tuesday atiernoon

The state and liome mission | 
program was postpoiKxl until the , 
lourth Monday, which will be an 
all-day in*■»•ting at the church 

Discussion of selling Christmas 
and all-occasion cards was given. 
Someone will be working with 
them until the Christmas season | 

Refreshment* were served by , 
Opal Stapp to Mesdamea Paul 
Bruce. Rob» f t  Bruce, Cole, More- ! 
man, Castleberry. Sherrod. Gib- j 
son Money. Grogan and Simmons; 
and children. Jerri l-ynn and Pat 
Grogan.

WSCS Meeting 
Held Tuesday

The Women's Society of Chris
tian  Service met Septemlwr 13 
at the Mela-an Methodist Church, | 

Mm Amos Thacker was leader 
j  of a program on “Grace to Help 
others" First on the program 

1 was a slide showing of Boys'
! Ranch For th«* devotional. Mm. 
j Thacker read Psalms 100. fol
lowed by prayer led by Mrs W 
M Rhodes

Mm. II. A Longino played "By 
the W'aters of Minnetonka ” Mm, 
C. M Carpenter gave a history of 
the American Indians and Mr* 
W E Bogan talked about th»* 
Oklahoma Indians Mrs Madge 
Page conducted the bustn»*ss 

The n**xt meeting will mark the 
beginning of a study on American 
Indians

A penny and a cannon ball, 
dropped from a high place, would 
reach the ground at the same 
time.

Texa* produces nearly half of j 
the oil output of the United 1 
States and has 56 8% of the 
nation’s known oil reserves

<; o  s s m  p
(Mere or Less)

J. Boyd Smith was awarded 
Si l t  in merchandise certuicnt *s 
at the Appreciation I »ay activity 
in McLean last Saturday.

Mrs Jean OlTlck and Mr* Ann 
Miller attend»»! Ihe seventh an
nual hair fashion clinic at Ama
rillo Sunday.

At the show then* were two 
not»*d hair stylists. Jos* ph Patenio
of N»’\v York. America's greatest 
creator, and* Duane Slater, a 
traveling stylist. The two Mo 
I-ean women took lev son» und -r 
th»- two stylist*. Slater designed 

i "ML** llniverae's" hair lor a TV i 
show

B •  B

Th»* annual meet ing of the ! 
N'orlh Folk Baptist Association 
will l>e held at the Firet Baptist | 
Church in McLean neat week-end 1 
ehe sessions will Ik'gin Thursday j 
night. Si'ptemlier 23. und con- 1
tinue during the day Friday.

• • •
Mm C E. Oorts accompanied 

by her ilaughh-r. Mrs. Don Crock
er. and her son. Donald, of Tulin.

‘ Vjvl Id T»»« » 1
£ * / . >  - » A-1

1R*"»»iav nl • t.OM-fiar- eil Römer b»(4f 4 
Ihr Udkrp roll »iliumihivl min*trd leak» 
3e*v) of t<mh»-J «lull Wet
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recently returmxl from a month-» 
visit near l*ortland. Dreg . in the' 
home of th»-lr daughter and sla
ter. Mrs Laurence Bourland Mc- 
Li'im friemlv will be glad to learn 
that Laurence and his father. F. 
H. Bourland, have lieen very suc
cessful as strawberry producers, 
ranking fourth in the stale of 
Oregon Both fanitiie* s»-nd their 
r»*gards to all their friend* In 
McLran.

Mm. Corts reports that Oregon 
Is very lovely and $ti»n!<l lie vis
ited by everyone who has not 
b**»-n there

Mr and Mr* Paul Ashby of 
Amarillo visited with his mother, 
Mrs R N Ashby Sunday. Mrs

Askby accompanied them horn** 
and remained until Tuesday, when 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Wilson went 
after her.

Mrs. J A Spink* visitivi in 
Amarillo Tuesday in th«* home* of 
h»*r daughter and granddaughter, 
Mrs R A. Wood and i.irs Don 
McMahan.

Ruel Smith was in Grand J,¡no
tion. Colo., end Moab, Utah. In.t 
week on business.

Dr and Mrs. Ilue'l Well* and 
Mr and Mrs. ITn.ik Slm:>».vn 
made a trip to Plainview and 
I.ubltork Sunday.
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COLK STEEL

FILES

right point for 
tho way you 
w rito ...P /
number—

Ha 1704

47
f». N*

95

IW II $14.11 
A full-depth, solidly-built, 
heavy steel file. Four smooth- 
•gliding, letter-size drawers 
on b a ll-b e a r in g  ro lle rs .  
Equipped with spring-com
pressors and guide rods, for 
record protection. Size 52*«" 
high, 1 4 V  wide, 26 V  deep. 
Olive green or Cole gray 
baked enamel finish.
r Som« «• «b««« bwf with t«9«t »:»# t4i«»««d 
L«l (#*»B# ër«««r», N«. 1304 — >Sf

()fie7/lL/ean flcw^
OMIT

VICTOR
A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S

give you Choice of 
Keyboards

Predirai fur small «tore», »hop», ree- 
teurem», fefmt. hume», other», route
men. bilma »Utiotu Ideal ««  fl "■grand’* 
ifierhine. Portable, easy to use. Lists 
9 W  99; tout» 99 999 99. Larger re
pent y model* (list 999 999 99; Intel 
9 999 999 99) also evsiUU*

w i m  a t  m o n i so» u n  n u t  r o t t i

D/tël/l Llean

Subscription Offer for College Students!

9 MONTHS . . .  ONLY $1.00
G ood T h ro u g h  

S e p te m b e r  o n ly

If your son, daughter, brother, sister, 
or friend is going away to school, keep 
him or her posted on the home town 
news by subscribing during our college 
special!
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